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ESTABLISHED 1856 I
GRAPE VINES

Largest Stock 1in Canada
SUPERB IN QUALITY

CURRANTS
HIGHEST GRADE

Propagated only ffom bearing plantaions, and

not from non-4aring stools

Write for Prices-Special Ternis to the Trade

T,.qrUlest Ërower of Vines in
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Peach Orcharcis Need Renewing
With Clean
Healthy Trees

Write for PricescSelling off Splendid Stock

at Reasonable Rates
NURSERIES OVER 600

.-ACRES IN AREA
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Steele-Briggs Seeds
Are known everywhere for their Purity and
Reliability. Send today for our handsomne1y
ilustrated Catalogue for 1906. It is full
of good things for the garden and farin.

kNEW LARGE FLOWERING CALLA
Cella " Dvomzoteuim" - Ioomtng oi-

15E from S5e" tu Ou* Tuas.
The lwst beautiftul and best Calia

up to date, without a doubt. It is
equally valuable for pots or eut low-
ers. It pouces froin 3 ta 4 tmsa

mayfoesas the older sorts., h
profusel firstya.Ti a
came fromi iEngland about seveu year,
ago, and is a great improvement on
C. Aetbio ica. xts wglisngess tabloome is peoibenalwj. it utris of the siest e. 2seed, .25

Glan Culed aAeplee, P n Sed any new anad reliable
SY , introdaptions'

stane hvinga mre ompat ad pefec hait o grwthPalms, Roses, Shnîbs
and pouignovel t1int of coor not found in rinr

MUHOO SPAWNIr o and thPIaeto Panti.
GenîneEngishMiltrck."Frsh mprte." BrckAgents for Gnie Cyhers Incubators and Brooders

WM. ENNI CO. Lirited TOR NTOTORONTQ-HAMLTO-WINNIPEç
BRANCES-WINIPFt an ACUE

TH TABRR UTRS

PAI UPCAPrAL$2,,MOFIELD NOTES ONAP L U T R
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The Dominion Fruit Conference
Fruit Conference That the department prepare and from sun and rain shall be furnishedin Ottawa March distribute widely regular reports on at all stations where fruit is loaded inwas the most im- fruit crop conditions throughout Can- carload quantities, and that shippersthe kind ever con- ada, and in the United States and shall be kept informed of the locationi spite of the fact Europe as well; these reports to be of cars in transit.
iuld have been ex- issued twice a month during the late That the Pure Foods Law be en-instead of over summer and fall. Hon. Mr. Fisher forced in regard to the manufacture of
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lknotty psoblems, and finally resulted, representing the Me\IPhiersoni Produce to showN the deleg-ates the relative im-

at the. close of the covçuetion, in the ,Co. of Winnipeg. The barrel manu- portance of the fruit interests ini the

spirit of national pie finding a vent facturers w.ere represented by Mr. 'J. different provinces. In subxdtting

ji te giiof hearty heers fkr Caniada lies, of Chathxam, and the carniing in- these figures, oply a brief outline. of

and the fruit interests of the~ Dominuion. terests by Mr. Robert Anderson, of wlxieh can be given in this report, Mr.
Montreal. In addition to these parties, Peart said:

THEDEFGAESseveral niembers of Parliamient were in ''In these statistics an attenxpt is'

Whle it mig1t hav been possible to attenda4ce at several of the sessions. made to give soine idea of the extent of

ha~ive had a larger numnber of delegates The presence of ail these gentlemen'tmade the',fruit industry in Canada and iii the

ini atedn, a gathernaf more repre- it possible for the various subjects to various provinces as well. The figures

snaie. of~ the. fruit industry of th be discussed from all sides, ai-d assisted given are derived partly f rom th~e Do-

Domnio, and ofits various sub- greatly ini the intelligent consideration mxinion census of 1901, fgni the DYo>uin-

dvsio,ik ulnt h~ave been convened. of the various points raised. ion trade returnis for 1904190>5partl{
Evey povice as eprsenehy~ it Those wjio May hav e tlionght that froni the opinions of practical and wel-

full number o~f delegates, tIier net beiug the fruit interests in the different prov- infornied fruit growers ini Ontario, and~

an asenee.The. deegtes in attend- inces are too widely divergent te ever partly froni calculations made by Mry-
ancewer: b harmodzed, had tbeir fears dis- self froni the census ~figures and other

Ontrio-Haol JoesMatla-4d W. pelWed as a resplt of the unaniniens data. The need of s'5me such statisties,

H. Bunting, St ahrns le Liek, action taken. by the conference on prac- both f rom a commercial and an academie
Oshaa; . G.SteartHone;M. ticall every point raisedý Not a jar- standpoint, is apparent. No attempt

Pettt, inoa; . W.Pat uln- ring note .oceutred. The delegates have lias been made in these tables te boom

ton;D Johnson, Frs;A ý.Se-scattered o their hoese to spread the the fruit industry. A jÙst and< season-

rigoWalet W. D. A.Ros news~ that the interests of the fruit able preseutation ofthe case, baseê on

Chaham P.W. odgtts Deartentgrowers othe Dminion, froni the ail the facta availablè lias been the con-

of griultre; Prf.H L. $utt 0. A. Atlantic to 'the Pace, are identical; stant aim. The ihreut difficulties of

C., uelp; Lius Wolvetoni Fruit and tht in future natiional interests, iu such a task are obvions and whilê there

Expeimet Sttios, rimsy. ver case, muust tae precedence o'ver are~ undou1btel errors stiUl, 1 believe

BrtshClubajas. AGrnVie- ti&se o local~ imorace. 'The ont- tha~t the fiue ere submxitted are in.
tora; . C ýdtcafeHamond W.J. come of the fuiture conferences that have temain relae.

BradrthLaner Mrti Br-rII ben romse wlie loe1ked forward to Te repr thçn xyent on to show that

The end Tues4ay near th saine. Durutg the ine-

ler Mddeto; . . PrkrBeric; ornngbyMr'ýJ A Rdik Domnionl veniug yers the co a evs
B. . Cipran DeartentofAgr- DiryComisionrwho iin charge that it isestiniatdta teana

culur, alfax Pof F C.Sers Ari-alo f he rut ivsin, After a few average value ofth appe trop in
culura Coleg, Turo wods f wlcoe, r. uddick intro- Canada duigthe five vears, 10-

Quebe-G. enau, LaTrape; J.duce Ho Sydey Fsher and akd 19053 inclusivews$,8',1,o h

M.FikAbotfod;Roer Bodehi t pesde I acetig hechir, ai of 25 ent e uhea h

Wetiont .. hphr, om r.Fshr xland ha hieitmih apesweepikd roth rss



Delegata and others who were in attendance at the Dominion Fruit Conference, as photographed specially for The Canadian Horticulturlist
(The names of the delegates are published on page 106, and niay be traged the numbers on their hats. Mounted copies of this

photograph may be had for 75cents each by wridng to The canadian Horticulturist)

pples exported fron Canada during $33,564,766 andin 1905 at $36,921,242. speak in regard to the fruit interests of,
the-years previous to June 30, 1904: Mr. Peart suggested that the Do- his province. For Quebec Mr. Jack re-

Crop Year -Barrels- Total Value minion censu shotuld be amiended as ported that he was not furnished with
1899. 956,458 $ 2,578,233 follows: Where it now gives only total statisties for the province, but in his

190......... 678,651 1,482,927 acres in rchard it shotad give acres in locality during the past five years,
1901 ....... 516,215 1,566,808 apple orciards and acres in other tree there had been an increase of 30 to 40
1902. ......... 1,000,528 2,758,724 fruits. Where it now gives acres i per cent. in the aniount of fruit pro-
1903. ......... 1,598,614 4,590,793 vegetables and small fruits together duced. Mr. Gilnian, the delegate from

It was estimated that approximately they should be divided. Where it New Btrunsivick, said that as yet the
815;060 barrels of apples have been ex- gives the value of fruit and vegetables production of fruit iu that province is
portedfrom Canada since the opening together it should give the values not equal to the consumption. So lit-

f the apple season of 1205. separately. In Ontario, where acres tle fruit has been grown that reports
Value fruit crop in Canaa in 1901 in orchard and garden are given to- on fruit conditions have not been made

was $8,236,500; number of acres, 370,- gether, they should be so divided as to in the annual reports of the department,
998; capital value of land and trees, show the acres in apple orchards in but this will be remedied in the near
$66,537,650; proportion of capital earn- other tree fruits and in small fruits. future. For Nova Scotia, it was re-

ing, $44,358,433. Were 25 per cent. In conclusion, Mr. Peart submnitted ported by Mr. Starr that the average

added to the value in 1901 to find the the following resolution: "That the del- number of barrels exported during the
value in 1905, the value would be $10,- egates to this convention from the sev- past three years had been 405,813;
295,625. Add 10 per cent. to the num- eral provinces petition their respective about an equal amount was raised for
her of acres to find number in 1905, governments to collect, classify and home consumption. Rev. Father Burke,
wonld 'be, 408,097. Were 10 per cent. publish henceforth in detail in their speaking for Prince Edward Island, re-

added to the capital value in 1901 to annual industrial reports the statistics ported that that province had no ma-
find capital value in 1905; it would.be bearinig.on fruits an-d (b) that the Do- chmnery for collecting and tabulatifig

$73,19i.,45; and the capital earning minion Governmenit in the next census reports concerning its production' of

$48,794,276. give further sub-divisions of the tables fruit. The industry has been advaner

Othër festimates placed the total value and figures relating to fruits; (c) we ing by leaps and bounds.
of fruit in Ontario in 1901 at $6,004,905, appreciate and recognize the valuable Thle Pacific Province, British Colum-

and in ~1905 at $7,505,636; the number information given heretofore by the -bia, was heard fromi through Mr. Bur-

of'acres in fruit in 1901 at 279,571, and Dominion and various provincial gov- rell, who stated that the fruit industry
in M½5 at-307,528; the capital value in erniments on fruit statistics. there is growing with extraordinary

191at $50,347,150, and in 1905 at In the discussion that followed a del- rapidity. He agreed with Mr. Peart,

$55,381,865, the capital earning in 1901 at egate from each province was asked to as did the other speakers, that each
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hie f elt encouraged with the success replied, that what was desired was
wbieh bas attended their experiments. that just before making shipments to

FRU1XT CROP RtPORTS Germany, he would like to be able to
The first business taken up Tuesday cnsult a government cable to ascer-

afternoon was the consideration of tain if it would bc wise to do so.

the gathering of fruit crop reports. The Mr. G}raham was afraid that cable
follwin moton as~ ubnitte bymessages would flot be as valuable as

Mr. Peart "metooned that the Fruit crop reports, as were a cable to be re-
M~r.sion ie -sd ta teFri ceived saying that the I4verpool market

1. To issue monthly reports from was in a satisfactory condition, it
May to August inclusive, and seni might lead to a lot of fruit being shipped.
iothly from Septemnber to Decetuber there and the market being glutted.

inclusive, Hie thought an effort should be ma.de
2. Tbiat the reports should include to do away with the auction sales

wetegeneral condition of trees, rooms, believing that they are pro-
platse, viebseiscs uiosductive of great harm. to the Canadian

diseases, outlook or prob~able qtuantityfri nuty Thsemkwaap
of crop and market quotations for eah plauded. Mr. Fisher asked how such
~of the provinces. lereports could be *secured in other

3. That there beset forth the out- countries. Mr. Graham suiggested tha.tý
look or probable crop of apples in those the commercial agentý in such centres

_______ ____________as Paris and Hamburg should place
themselves in toucli with the frut

JW. &.ii4iith, Lada.r, B.C. mnterests and malke reports. IMr. E.
oneo the~ Delegtes a. d qcrtar ofteBCF Auî. D. Smith asked i~f the I)epartmnt ec>i4d

.. .... not appoint paid crop correspondents
provnceshold edeaor o pulis inthose countries.

annual reports showing the .axouiits Mr idser diase fthedlgae
of fruit raised, acreage under the dif- wol get ics ute h uto

sale metod f selinfruit in Great

Brts oumi hpe its fis a-j Britain. M&r. Graham said that fruit
oto fruit. TLast year the C.P.R. l'as a standard value, and sl'ould not

alone andle 4,00 tonsbv fright.be sold atrices varyig from. 15 to
I~n 1903, there were one minlUkm trees, 20 shillings a barrel. The dfeeces
in 1904 there were 1,750,000 ; i in price are due tolarge shpets
1905S 2,500,Ç000, and this <year, it is being received oeweek, glutting th~e
proale neafly 1,000,000 trees will br mnarket, while th following week, owing

patd Hl oo1çV forward to the to fewer arrivais, pdeces ar fored up
imhen, 10 years fxom now, Bitish If 2Brtish retailers ýcpew they could

Columbia will have asmdfirst place get all the fruit they wanted i eua
amonth = fr fuitprouc-quantities, they would be able toc>oon-
tion ts in his ireciontract for it iu advance, whikh. woulW
are nlybegnnig tobe ealzed Asensure the fruit being sold at more

an eiençe of what çsu be~ done, l'e nform priees, thereby enlargingan
statd tat 0,00 catesof traberiessteadying the mar~ket.

wereshipedlas seaon romthe(coNqTIN~Ur ON PAGU 99.)

pritena tritris alne ehr ar hi mret

siletorasean sraberis.He A ueecRereen4v t the Fprui nfetie c



Pruning the Fruit Trees
R. W. Starr, Wolfville, N.S.

>RUNJNG should be (considered as
a systemn of education for the tree
or plant-an effort on the part

man to assist nature in developing
e form and shape that we wi5h, or

near to that as possible, without
ing violence to its natural habit. To
st accomplish this we must commence
th the young tree as it cornes from
e nursery, either before, or immedi-
ely after it is set in the orchard,
cide on the height at which. to
rrn the head, and prune as near to that
possible. Next, the position of the

anches forming the head must be
nsidered. They should spring from
single leader. Neyer ailow two equal
anches to stru £yple for masterv. or there

full development of that perfect form
whikh allows the sunlight to find al
portions of the tree.

These may be considered as general
principles that may be applied to, alI
orchard trees. It must be borne in
mind, however, that it is impossible
to make trees follow any set pattern or
form; not only bas each tree its own
individuality but each variety bas its
own peculiar habit of growtb. These
habits and peculiarities should be care-
fully studîed, so that pruning may be
done to advantage, without doing too
much violence to nature.

Old trees tliat have been neglected
will frequently need more severe treat-
ment. Dead and diseased branches must
first bcecut off, and others that are mn
the way or too much crowded taken
out. Care must bc taken. however.

pruned ini ürdcr to throw theni mnto
bearing. This can frequently be ac-
complished ini t he third year. In this
way the bare centres can be clothed
with foliage and eventually with fruit.

Extra care Must be taken to preserve
ail the fruit spurs possible.' Many
varieties. formn fruit spurs on large limbs
and continue bearing for several years.
These in timie becomne brittle and are
easily 'broken, but are, seldom replaced.
Piecers and pruners are apt to bc care-
less and thoughtless. Thcey must. be
taught to have more respect for those
little spurs, and, instead of destroying
themn, try to induce the growth of more.
This may, not seem to corne witlin the
purview of pruninig as a subject, but it
is of too muchi importance to be Iost
sight of.

ln cutting branches fron tre 'es there
is usually only one place where it can be
advantageously done; that is as close
to the trunk or main branch as possîble,,
without making the wound larger than
necessary. By this methGd the wotdlds
heal over most quickly, and the trees
are least disfigured. Thuis rule holds
good for limbs of all sizes.

AIl pruning tcols must be in good
order and perfectly shaxrp; otherwise
the work cannot Éé neatly donc, an~d
the wounds wiil not heal readily. AUl
wound s over one inch i diameter should
be painted imnmediately. Many years'
experience bas sboxvn that nothiùn. is
better for the puirpose than pure whilte
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not less thaii2 feet each way,. and 20 hoe crop at a saf distance. hrou the We miust emphasize early planting for
by 24 would be better. The saie ap- - rees till 't he trees require the whole gÔood growth the flrst season. In case

ple o cher-ries and pluins. l'ears miay spae. Few grw crs have th~e courage of unavoidable late plauting, keep the
ec set 41oser. to cut out the fillers in timie and by trees wràpped in a damip cloth if neces-

I would emphasize the xecessity of crowding the jpermauent trees they sarv. lu dry soil use half a pail of
>a throg preparatioui of the soil befdre cause theun to grow tall. This is dis- wýater to a trec whien the hiole is fied

plantnt is hardly possible to give astrôtusly expensive in pruuing, sprav- 'within four iuches of the surface, then
toQ< mut attention to this3 essentia1. ing and picking later ou. If fillers are fill iii the balance with flue dry soil,
A reaonble trimuing of the roots. and planted they must be of heavy bearixg, iiulch wvith eQarse uxaoure and keep the
low headig are now the slogants, on ac- short lived varieties, suitable to the cultivator goiug."'

cn>t fth greêt necessity of thoro.ugh soil and eliniate of the locality. Selec- Mr. J. C. Harris, of lxxgersoll, wrote
andcarfulspraying, and the greater tion must be left largely to the wisdouu TrHE IlORTfICU LTUISBT as folloWS: -I

esingathering fruits o~f all inds. of the grower. In sectious where Wage- would suggest to intending planters that
'e tosslubi4d be eut back severeIy ner and Ontario thrive theyv cau be used they set a number of trees in1 one corner

and the tree started as near the ground for fillers. ln pears, dwarf s can'be used of the orchard at dlose distances-say
a W 'psilnt more than two feet. betweexx standards or'possibly cùirrants, 12 feet apart-- or between the standard
Wit mder lbor-sav1ing uiachiery it gooseberries or raspberries cati be plant- trees. These caia be used any time be-

is posilet cultivute a lowv4uçaded ed in the rows of trees. Peaches grow fore they are 12 years old to replace
orhr uc more. easily thauu form- so rapidly tluat it is scarcely profitable standards that have died or are uuot

erl.11to planut fruit as fillers. In. sonie cases doing well. In this way a tbrifty or-
In isusýngessential points i plant- raspberries and strawbeucries are uised. chard of even size' can be seciured.
ingfrit rcard, r.josphTwe4dk lainutug s4houlJd be doue as early as "Duriug the past two yea.rs 1 have

of Futlauid, sas 'iizving selected the soil eau be prepared in the spring. unoved over 100 trees il years ol4anid
site and soilstable, C~e ne'xt i ot<er Trees should be dug early and well there is littie difference betwee ter

jth preparation of the soil. Contrary Iieeled i. It is best to open the bunehes and the others planted the sainze year.
toge . neral exet advice and practlce, ani4 stand4 the trees in a large furrow, -I prefer spring planting as soon a
wehave found1 it prftbet lanit on» oe thbe ro%ts so that no air eau the ground is fit for cultivatiou. Stand-

freh' lowd sd lnd nstadof soil reach them M~auy trees are ruined by ard varieties sltould be set at least 35
whichprevi i as bee u vated to carels heedhng in. If plantiuug is. de- orx40feet apr. Where ilsarued
detry llarss Thue, it dosrequiùe la.yed intc warm weather the young Weat-,agener and. Onutarioarth

morewor to repre ad pt ingoo roolet stat ad te trees ean scarcely motdesirable in this section.Th
ti.than dg hehoesan plntth b gt o hefildand plnte wthiut dietosadisrutosfrpatn

treeor ine, an moe torouh clti desroyng hem or at least cauusing a by nurserviuien are uulystsatr
vatonth frstseso t kil hegrss rachk to, th rowvth of the tree. and can b;e followed ihsft.

thesprng ain duingsumer.tThe Currant Patch
alsoaffrdswiner potetio totheW. E. A. Peec, Fr<mmx>

labo isman ties epad. hismet- FW yarsagocurnswe re- ta.in a large p>erce3tage of the mle

bu rfiu n nt tp nalfutgoe. ,hrc raie 3wasso small mioe as undesirabeon acuto

w 1 erëthegras mghtcaue enles tht oly Ûde faorale codtos theiy suuall sie are 1Braylev ~Sedng
trobl. Hmu i'.jis a reuiit inan cnveieceto aretwas it po-

th yugbehr ad-ýinvrdasiny ibe oricev sficen etrn o a
wher ele o th'far, ad wll ush for he ostof andlng nd arktin

the te'es andv''sita1vgru n hsco.Sc tt fafisd
heath sar i lfeifprpelylinded curge te latig f uransan
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ria, Raby Castle, Red Dtth
Lies. Among the better class
it wvould be difilcuit to select
umber of varieties to recoxu-
,r ail circunistanices. 1If the
the experirnent stations are
1 the opinions of other grow-
red, a diversity of opinlion in
this vexed question will be
[e man who is making currant
business will find it to bis

to in\,estigate dlosely for him-
varieties recornxended by
stations and miake bis own
±hn-,ï hi--It 11ited to bis con-

thor-
S are

lated ends as they coxme from the nursery.
Currants will adapt thernselves to a

great auxount of negleet, but for large
currants and productive bushes, the
plantation must reccive proper atten-
tion. They will respond liberally to
careful cultivation. and enriehin-g of
the soil. Owing to the shallow-rooted
systein of the curranit, cultivations
rnust be frequenit and shallow to
conserve nioisture, keep down weeds
and avoid inijury to the roots. Stable
inanure is one of the best fertilizers that
can be used in a currant patch, as it also
serves as a rmulch. If necessary, it nxay
be supplemented with a srnall arnount
of bone dust and potash fertilizer.

To get the best resuits it is necessary
to prune annually and systernatically.
There nust be a graduai removal of old
wood, and a constant supply of new
wood developed to take itS place. Keep
the branches as well distributed as pos-
sible, and the bushi syminetrical. Do
flot allow branches to become long and
straggly, or they are apt to bend over
and break at the tixue of rnaturing the
fruit, so that it is soiled in the dirt and
made unfit for mxarket. Under branches
that h ave a tendency to sweep the
soi] should be rernoved. The fruit on
these is almost sure to be splashed
with soil when a heavy rain-storm
cornes.

at the



Ilow a City May be Madle Attractive
HEned for improving the exist- ]3efore dealing with civie improve- citizens should be proud of, becausej ing conditions in and around ment proper, Mr. MeFarland discussed they thiiik it may resuit in a paltry gain.cities and large towns was tlepicted the Niagara Fails problem, and advised Pressure should be brought to bear onclary n with force by Mr. J. Horace the citizens of Canada to put forth thosé in authority. Letters should bcMeFarland of Ha~rrisb~urg, P>a., who every possible effort to prevent that sent to your premier, and to the mem-spoke in St. George's H~all, Toronto, great scenic wonder fromi beixig destroy- bers of your parliament urging thaton Ma.rel 20, under the auspices of the ed to fi11 the pockets of 1,000 stock- steps be taken to prevent these develop-Toronto HorticulituraI Society. That holders representixig six development ment companies from destroying such;rme canbc onc in a short time to companies. Those financially interest- a magnificent production of nature."'improv tese conditions fias proved ed claimed that by using this power to The methods adopted in for-wardingby the sucs that has~ attended the develop electricity, a-great public benefit civie improvement in Harrisburg wereeffrts of Mfr. MeFarlanid and his ço- would resuilt It was shown, however, outlined. In 1902, $5,000 were sbworr i Harrisburg. ExcellentI views that in B3uffalio light was more costly scribed by 60 citizens to be devoted to,were tbrown on canvas to illustrate than in Harrisburg, wliere no such formulating a scheme for general lim-unihly spectacles comnonly found means of develçping power is at hand. provenients. Three men were selected,as a cty is approadied. mong these Views were presented showing the beau' one of whom was given charge of waterwçre siçlh publie nuisances as the ties of the falts and4 the rapids at present, and sewage systenis, another control ofreplsvesiguboards, tbe o orio and others showing what a hideous sight paving, and the third charge of parks,

drives, etc. These three men drafted
a plan of the varions steps that 'shrnuld
be taken to make Hlarrisburg what it
should be. The reor reçcopuended
the expenditure of $1 ,090,000.

The people b<ad to be convineed that
the benefits that would resul arra
the use of $0 w<iiih publie mney. The.
$5,000 that had been sub ibed were
spent in e4ucating the people to thle
need of this. Acopy of the report con-
taining the. suggested improveuments
was sent to every citizen; clergymen
and principals of schools co-operated;-
every organization in the city was ap-
proache4, and the newspapers gave
valuable assistance. Womesi workers
formed cqnrnittees and sent representa-
ti<ves to the schools to talk tote' hl
dren andi disribute pamnplets.Inti
way many prents were woni throughth

childen. veryhingpossilef was dn
to have the people vote intellige2xtly.

It was pointed out to the voters th<at
if this scheme was carried out t would

mea an inease in the tax rate ofabu

thre an a altmls~ unerth ms
unfavoable ondts u fee

thn rsee s te oe twud
thWnraewol o covrtomls

Inth r orti xeniuete
offee euiu ak n tetad
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Dng the banks re-
h a foui, urnwhole-
liilg sIimie.
lly beca'me awakeni
Jus to the election
used on the street

ens to, vote for pure
e system, less dis-

parks, beautifuil
ention was paid to

who had the wel-
heart were elected
)ject was a huge

been greater than
four years a filter

tLalled by means of
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r -FflhIa City Etanc at arrisburg, Pa. asIpoe y the An2erican Civic Asociatfon--to b. Dedicftted April 20

bei arnest work along th~e ies re- He~ asked the co-opera.tion of the citizens. Conrniissoner Chambers, who poited
fered to b>y Mr. M<darland For the< A vote of taka to Mr. McFarland out the excellent inatural facilities that

prsntle said the sceywoud labor was moe byM.R J. Score, a director were a$Torded in and arotrnd TIoot
whwrk it knewcould beaccmpied. of the society, adseconded b'y Park for succesfu civie improvemient wok

LitandDsrito of Leadind PreniVaIs

s--, VING reeve nunjle of Lanip Flower, double, red. Grows a pnk, flWr duriing fruie and~ Jtly, 1

letersf om eaersof HEHoRi-foo hiblomscontinually for sx ice ih

rfistdeirbl prenias oral prpoes Tnia axfra, a pretty and use- strA pupihfoes rw orfe
ýwith ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~s th eso fbloigclr n ulpat produig~ lig*t pink flowers ihinbcmJladAust

duration ~ ~ ofboman egt fteal umr, wihresembIe a small CeaIIaiina nbomAgs

plants,~~~~~~ ~~~~ L umttefloigls o apnlo ssix iniches high, n etmegostrefe ih
publication,1 sta edr f H O-g foth edge of the border and the flwr ih ape

fro wiehtoselctwit sme ege f ypso<phil p, ululata, Baby's july 1,foeswielk aiuaa

Araisalina Rckor al Cess ,Sproe aunus Goat's Beard, i~n bloom from uutt lt al
sinle hit flwer, gandfortheed blom unead ji, flowers creamy Anmn -oiaabapr ht

Grow to ix nche hih, sreadng.Spira Cinenislight pink fiowers, taller, in bloom thsai me

Arabs apin floe peno doule hit ver prtty thee fet igh blom i Anmone vaet Quen Carltte
flowers, and begins to bloom after the july. clrtclrdfowrohriel h
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high, blomnig- in june and

e Peouy aiso can be procured
>er of varleties. 1 prefer the
Dutan, light salmon lu color,
feet high, woody or shrubby.

ring june, tenderer than the

Chiflese Salendiiue,
,rs creamny white on
:es, from July to

ýis, scarlet, large
i diameter, three to
)om june and july.
,, bloomns ail season,
ime about withéthe

sumnnier and fali, grows two to three
feet higli.

Verônica spicata rosea, the same as
the last but rose flowered.

lyýsimuachia clethroides, white ter-
intai spikes, fromu June to August, three

feet high.
Cephalaria Tartarica, grows four to

eighit feet, flowers during july and
August, straw color, resernbling a
scabiosa.

Rudbeckia triloba, also cailed Cali-
fornica, lu bloomn August and Septeiber,
flowers dark yeliow, four feet high.

Rudbeckia purpurea, purpie flowered,
ii juIy and August to September, grows
tbree feet high.

Monarda didyma, Scarlet Bergamot,
and Monarda purpurea, Purpie Berga-
mot, both very good and useful peren-
niais, growing three feet, in bloom July
and August.

Mertensia Virginica, Virginian Cow-
slip, a great favorite, blooming, through
Mfay and the first of june, 18 juches high,
blue fiowers.

Phlox. cau be got lu 100 varieties,
any shade ' of color desired.

Asclepias tuberosa, Pleurisy Root,
grows two feet, flowers orange yellow
during August and September.

Alstroemneria Simsli, Chilian Lily.
Where this plant thrives there is nothing
prettier, flowers lily like, yellow with
dark veining, lu bloomn during july and
August, lieight two to three feet.

Tritonia, forgierly called Montbretia,
can be procured iu a haif -dozen varieties
yellowish flowers, resembliug small giad-
içili, grows two to three feet, bloom
lu August and September.

Gladilolus communis. This is the
type, or wild one; it is quite hardy, and
should be gtown by ail lovers of flowers,
biloorus much smailer than the present-
diay hybrids, in bloom in june, flowers

ired lu a hundred.
-r the japanese and
-yermans iu bloom

bloomn lu Julv. Ai



Uegonias and Their Culture
M. B. Toiuplin, Colla, Oilla

EGONIAS derive their naine from it is acknowledged to be the 'most beauti- the improvement in size, texture andJ3a noted French patron of science, fui. It is ,positively new and distinct coloring of leaves, and the size and
MihalBégon, who llved between in its class. The accompanyixig illus- colors of th~e flowers, lias been pheuom-

î>638 and 1710. They were first iutro- tration, miade froni a photograph, gives enal. The flowers are of enoruious size,
4iuçe4 inV> Eu$land in 1777. Are ln- a fairly aceurate idea of the character- often five to six inches'in diaieter; the

dieosto Asia, SoutIh Afrkca, Mexico, isties of the plant. It is an upright, petalý are thick and wax-like, anud
Cental merca ad SuthAmerica. vigorous grower; 1eaves varying in often creased and wiuled most beauti-

Ther arehun-length from six to fully. ln addition tço the beauty of
dred ofspeiesten iuches, with the lowers the foJlage lias been so lim-

known of hiehwavy niargins; proved that it is difficult to inds two
abou 150haveglossy, nietallic plants alike as to foliage. They bloomi
proedtobcofgreen, profusely very freely aIll surnuer, They <may be~

vale.In ecntand irregulJarly proepagated from seed, but, the most
yearsther hasblotdied ,and va- satisfactory way is to buy tubers from
been grea im-riegated with va- solue reliable florist.

provemeut in rions shades froin Their culture is very simple, and te
many lants butcreaiuy white to are exceptionally fiue either for po

few havebeen im-goldenuyellw, plants or for' bedding, 1being caiy rie
proved so rapidlybeautifully tinged aud requiriug buit little care. h si

as te ,begoia.and flused with sho>uld be couiposed o~f richl~ oam, leaf
Manyhunredýfleh-pnkdeep- uould. aud sand, anid shoul4 bce kept

v ari-tiesare eing towards the moist, but not wat, aud alway wcll
know an lýareedges to the rlch-, drained. They suceee4 best in a pa-

in cutivaionest crimson; un- taily si>aded situastion well protecte
but! he nmberder slde brighit froim trong winds. Tubers can b

cultivatin and It ossesses he vari egouin sae of.roewu, elw

pose beonis bgtna o p ant. for the beauty of their foliage. Te
are uuall divi- oter plnt. he orgina type, introduced fromAsm

ed intothree en- flwers ae a beu- bnia was first illustrated ilor e
cra clsss: 1)BegniaTeplifitiful pik sa Seepbied i henNthrad

Fibrus-ootd, bdde, wen e- aout1857 Frm tis tpeby ros

rrw nte -lôig 2 ùeosro-psdt ata ui t swneflyigwt e te pceadt
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red. As pot plants
quais, tliough their

and inconspicuous.
ed fromn eitber whole
Littings, but do not
amateur.
the Rex is simple.

dlar to that for other

ey require a
,r warm, shadi
mucli as pc

1 know o:

st, but jured by too mudi suishine during the
:uation, summier; they are benefited by ail
e from the sunshine they eau get during the

other winter and spring months. Their cul-
re and ture is simple and they are seldom at-
,t plant tacked by insedts. With fair treat-

ment, they will always prove satis-
are in- factorv.

City Lot

and very

an
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ageratoides, White Sriakeroot, july to
Novemnber; Solidago speciosa, Showy.
Golden Rod, August to October;, Solid-

ago coesia, Wreath Golden Rod, August
to October;1 Solidago bicolor, Silver Rod,
July to September;- Rndbeckia hirta,
Black-eyed Susan, May to September;
Aster patens, Purple Daisy, Auigust to
October.

Along part of the west end is abed
of 2 1 varieties of japan Iris, and on thle
north side of the plot soutli of thle bouise
a bed of digitalis and Canterbury Peils,
one of the mnost charming beds in the
gai.den.

lIn the centre space a. round bed 10
feet in diaineter,, filled with P'hlo
drummnx9di and verbexIas, wàs mxade.
This gives a, wealth of bloomu the whole
season, anud cornes in x4vel for ent-
ting VIe strip beside he biouse,

too was a bed of strawberrie be'ong-
int theboys,

t>o beal og no h anad

C ent e B e of P hlo D ru m on i an V er ena e ut a no q e f 5 â i t e f r s sorsxoregtgaite f iaso nsp ct blis , h w rh s pi o j n ;T ai t u .d pé m E r' M a - n i b r o e!ýfil s a pé s r

Th C tiVg sea''bey Gad- Be' odn1at~.
R.evwe P.U C.4 L.~ Harie Gueph Ont.resu us~e 4

crode prton, ndmot eoleli- orpontrs ( adein >is a pr rend t~yriy nd suGolen4~ well.Itssml

They ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~9 are fevh antge lr ontsI htyud ot Ilike to Stwl' Evergree. For Pa-wý

-Nàrto Ntue' Har" t malex et.Soe eoleca et l yoarieisaderv r mrnWne n
pene nda itte robl. o vgeabes.Oter -lik oyatew Alsa EnesFtr al,1 o2
Thee reinnyresos hysoe aritis.Dono sw lrg bd f nchs ig, gan pa.Statge i

pepe ont aea ucsso telttcwhnal o ne s opl in eao edu eihas is als

veeabegrdnintererofactyo sotros Pa ou lt, -ci upesPouiotrefe-co
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a varietv as you will want to,

not advise any one, with a
t, to attempt eithier cabbage
ver
bout beans? Well, of the
eties, try EarIy Vellow Six
1 Buirpee's Saddle Rack Wax.
it a dwarf bean quite orna-
well as delicious, tr -y Burpee's
,d Butter Beans-tali grow-
bing;. White Creasebac, -for
)ickling, none better; White
ýe Knife--younig pods for
beau., excellent for shelling;-

smiall pot and kept in a warm, light place,
As the pots fi11 with, roots larger pots
shouild be given and extra rich soil sup,-
plied. Maiden Flair Ferns are started
front ripe spores gathered from strong,
well grown plants.

BIJLB DUPÂRTMENT
QetomArnw.ed by

Mr eioas Si mme rn

Unccrverinjg Bulbs
What is the best timne to uncover hiulbs which

have been protected during the winter, and liow
should it be done'--(C. J. K., Picton.

To give a defluite date one cannot do
so;, generaly towards middle of April
if weather continues good. Af ter they
have been uincovered for a, few dq.ys
should a' frost corne afterwards tlhey
will flot be daumagec1. To uncover the
bulbs remnove the litter with a fQrk,
taking care to avoid breaking shoots
thait are coming, through the ground.

apt to take too mucli nourishment from
the soil for the bulbs to, do well another
season. As' soon as the bulbis have
,bloomed and tops withered somewhat
you can fork the bed lightly and dîg
somte wdll-rotted manure or artificial
fertilizer in the bed. With this treat-'
ment good res#1ts are assured.'

April FIanting
Are thiere an y bulbs that should be planited

in ApriIl?-(S. A., Burlington,

Assurniing this to be. open air planting
there are noue that cari be planted with'
safetY.

Seecling Down a Lawri
Prof. H. L. Hutt, O.A.C., Guelph

1 desire soeie advice in the mnatter of seeding
down for a school lawn. The soil is very sandy
but flot barreu sand. Garden crops do fairly
welI in it. 'Which is it more advisable, to s50wthe seed in the flU or lu the 'spriug?. 1 have
heard that if seeding is doue in the fall, one
bushdl of rye per acre should be used with the
làwn grass to serve as a foster crop. The rye
would corne up lu the spriug and lielp to formi a
sod. Wou!d it help to scatter somne commercial
fertilizer and should it be applied with the seed
ln the fall, or could that be doue as weIl iu the
spil Would a top dressing of inanure i
the fall, if the seeding is doue then, be of' much
advaxitage? 1 have used barley with fair suc-
cess as a foster cro.p when seediug lu the spring.
-(J. W. G., Kingston.



Fertilizing the Marbet Gardlen
P'rof. R. Hlarcourwt, O.A.C.,- uelph

U1 FORD, the market gardeuler cari coixes mo~re or less depleied of t1-ese the shape, the greater the amoutit ofD intelligently and econmically use constituents' The organic matter of water they will hold. Consequenfiy,commercial fertilizers it is esseintial the soit is the source of nlitrogen to the a drained clay soit will hold more waterthat lie have, first, a clear coniception majority of plants, and in its decay than a saiid, and a soit rikh in humusof the ueeds of the~ soit under cultiva- the nitrogen is converted into a soluble mort than one poor in that constitu~ent.Lon; second, a definive idea of the forni whidhi. s quikldy lost i the drain- Humus not only iucreases the water-naur o the growth wnted, whether age water unless ta4ker up by plants. holding power of the soit, but it alsofrlare developnt of leaf and stem, Lime, aJ>so, as a. result of, thre many appreciably effects its general physicalorfrseed and fruit, and how this may <hemical changes tasilng place in tht condition, and, further, in its deeaybe forced; and third, a kuowledge of the soit, is contiuually being canied away cases potash and pliosphorie acid tofuntion of the various constittuents of in the soit water. >Evldence of this is bie rendered available to plants. Humusa ferilze, and the value of différent seen in the fact that water collected apparently lias a wider influence onfom o~f these constituents as foulid in froxu the soit or rock contains lime, or the fertility of a soit than any otherthevaronsbradsof fertillzers on the is 'hard." These, then, are the four one factor. The varions essential ele-maret.constituents whieh must receive the ruents of plant food uiay be supplied lu$pI i not an easy matte to express graet amunmt of attention in the inorgauic forms, but unless humu~s isexclywa is ueat by sotfertility cultivation of the soit. present to regulate the general physicala omany con~ditions are iixvolv>ed, But the presence of the chemical conditions anid ta supply the essentialsall ofwihhve mor'e o~r less influence. éléments. of fertility i themselves is for the breaking up of the insolub1leA ferile s i mst contain, ait keast, a nqt sufict ta insure fertility. To saits farmed i fixe sals, good remuner-fair quanityo h constituents that serve a>s food for plants. thtyinmust be ative crops cannat be pr<oduced. Thisare emovd pm. the t ln mximumuinl a fori available to the roats. Water fact must not be lost sight oi, for ulessquatites y te copsgron. x-is absqlutely essential both for thie humus is present we caxuiot hpe topermens aveàeonstrate that plants aou iono the food elements in thxe get goad results from the fe rtiizrreuie a làs -10 hmclééet soit and for their distibutonx in the apphied.
fornoralgrothanddevlomen. lan ater thyae acquired. As we I'itrogen forces leaf and stmgotEas ofteesbtacshsisow nesandsis h are mad aI o and tends ta retard tuiy phoparicaarwor'topefor an n on p rtilso ain sizeweis. Weld its phorlc ci aidsin th~e fraio ncantak te pac ofanohe. Fr-wel driredth waer s elponthe transportatiaon of the protis ntuntelý mstsais- re bunanly urfce f tr,,se artcle, nd the inter- seems to hasten uxaturitv, and~ potsuplid Wth al teseesentalcon sace aeopnthus makin it possible appears to be essexitial ici the fom-stiuets nerl al f wic ae hldfo te air t etrte into the sale tion and transportation~ of crbo-in uc frm tht he ae, otrediy ad uplytheoxge esetQ othe hydrates With many ofhe rço

Plats, ' owver tae upcomar, imsbuilyetgge ç wfitb the decom- sold i the immuature statequliyi
atikel, largequantites of ntrogen,-positin of th organi mter. The dépendent upon rmaurdbbt

p h o s p o i e a id o t s , ýa d i e , a d , a o u t of w t e e d n t h u r a e f a p e r a c a d p a a i b l t y n d p l
as ý, li e a r r e t o v e wi h t e c r p , it h é p rti l e s d ep r d s o n h ei si z a n at b il t y i d e e r m n ed y s c c u e n c

m ü t ol o w t h à t i n ti fi 'r h e s o t e - s a p ; h e s m ll r n d m o e rý g u a r a: d w e t' ' s s of t h v g e a b e , o r it

s re o fr n it r es t'n i es

an ther undesirable characteristics444y44444y444444444k~f~A44

thfreuntyeist ad ht an
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have a chance to hasten
I'oo much nitrogen, or nitro-

ýd lite in the season, will
rge growth of stem, and pre-
setting an-d development of

ig the value of the varions
vilicli the different conistitu-
in mixed fertlizers, it may

tat i-ost soluble and active
rodce. their principal effeet
d are of littie beniefit to sub-
rops. Ammonium sailts or
ve ail their eff ects the first
rilwlv soluble substances. and

of th~e materials fromn whichi it was
prepared, but lie must also be able to
determine from the analysis whether
there is a proper relation ibetwveeni the
guarantee and the selling price.

There appears to be a growing ten-
dency on the part of the vegetable
growers to use fertilizers. Before ini-
vesting machlimoney in thein let the
grower study his conditions and stùdy
the fertilizer. There is a place for
therm when prope-rly used, but when
improperly applied, they fail to give
resuits. They will flot take the place
of cultivation, and should be looked
upon as adjuncts to good general
manuring and cultivation.

g Cuci ers
ed about
Mr. Geo.

:r C a j,%

condition of the soul. ,Thoroughly iii-
corporate with the surface soil at the
opening of the season. After growth
lias ommenced top dress ýwith 100
pounds of nitrate of soda per acre. If
the foliage is yellowish, or the growth
lacks vigor, repeat the application of
nitrate three weeks later.

For flower beds: Bone meal, 4parts;
suiphate of -potash, 1 part. Work well
into the soit at the rate of 4 pounds per
square rod. During the early part of
the season top dress with nitrate of soda
at the rate of one-third to two-thirds of
a pound per square rod.

For lawns: Bone meal, 2 parts; sup-
erphosphate of lime, 2 parts; muriate
of potash, 1 part. Apply at the rate of
five pounds per square rod. At inter-
vals of two to three weeks during the
earlier part of the season top dress with
nitrate of soda at the rate of half a
pound per square rod.

The Seed Control Act
The question of guaranteed seeds is

one of great interest to the market
gardener. In\ some sections a few gar-
deners believe that the Seed Control Act
passed by the Dominion Government
in 1905 protects themn against impure
seeds, seeds that are not true to riame
or seeds that do flot germinate. THE
HoRTXCeuLTuRisT recentlv wrote to Mr.
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The Canad ian florticulturist I l moa-t n f.,turiýte hlat rv1 il was few. Wlien the counicil would not grii4 naoisy~
Pebis~4byTh Hrtcutua'full week. Even that dure would not have ed itself in a handsoire subscription. In,

Pubihd b Thean,- Hotclua bLee stfllcient to have permtited a~ thoroughi short lime S5,000 werc subscribed and aPublshig Cmpay-,Limteddiscussion of all the inatters that were On the careful and systematic planl of educaîing theMaaieprogi ri. Sco limited was the lime at the dis- citizen to the nleeds of their city, culminatedlThe Onir- Horticultural aazn posai of the de,1egates, nirany of. the resolutionis in ilhe election of a counicil with powýer t0 granti the Doriion adopted wAere diafted ln a most basty nature. $1,090,000 to civic iniprovemrenis. Have theseThe delegates realized this, but feit that the people regretted the vote of four %,cars ago?Offial OrKBn of British Columbia, Ontario, Quebc resolutionis would serve to show the Govern- The fact that S800,000 is voled for fur'tberand Prince Edward Island Fruit Grower' muent what lthe desires of the fruit growers are, imiprovemients in 1906 is sufficient ase 44Aociationsan o f the OnaioVz and lhey fel sýafe to leave the wolking out of he expeuditure of such a large surirla notetbl Growrs' Asocaion ~ these desires in the forni oif plactical legislatioii necessary ln every city. In nxanyi cases our.io the Fruit D)ivision of the Departmient of horticultural societies could dIo Tillch to seci reH.BRONSON COWAN, Editor and Business Maage~r ruue.Onte spoint* made mnanifest was funds large enougit to miake no ticeable ch~angesvJ. ALBERT H1AND, B.S.A. Associate Editor the complete satisfaction that is felt with the and improvemrents. Excellent opportunfities;W.G.Rox Avetsing Manager resulîs of the Fruit Marks Act. The feeling are offed for echucating the pople to theA. B, u. N, ... Special Correspondent was that the Act hias nol only b)'eenl a complele advantages of aving streets and parks and41 . aainHriutrs is publahtd th fis succesa, butl that it idiould Ibe strengtlieued. lawns beautiful, tQ say tiothing of îthe wvatof evr mit.This was 'nanifested by the variotus resolu- and sewage systeins- The influence fclr good2.SuscrptionPric $1.00 a year> striatly i advance. lions relating to it that were ad.opted. on the children, of parka with thecir îtrees andFo l o~urries exet Canada, Unie States and ht la regrettable Ihat owving to lacit of rlime flowers, and birds, cannrot be oveetriidGrea Brtaingdd50c.forpostge.many mnaltera t iat were on 'the programn were As Mr. 'McFarland happily put il, "Parka; are3 eitacsoulm*d be made by Post Office or Money nrot disgctssed. These inelwde sucit subjects as clieaper thani policemen."
acepe fo Imut esta 10.Rcit ilb hose relating to nurseries, fruit conventions ___ackoiveciedon the address label, which shows the and inatitutes, full fairs and fruit exhibtionsdat t)wih subscxlption is paid. generaly, judgiug and scoe carda; cooperative. If any proof of lthe excelleni eof .Ti1. CNA~-.4. Discontina s-esonsile subsetibers ill on- selling, commnercial agents ai>road, and. ruany DIAN HI n 1Ui U~RlnS' as an advertisin mleditintinu toreceve HR ORTICULT0RIST Until the ulihtarenoifed y eterto discontinue, whe al rearages others. Regret that these were not, dçalt with is needed iltis afforded Iby the frequent reqpe.sts.mutbe pi. Soites sliaùld send, in their revised is tenipered sbuiewhat by the knowledge that that are received for lthe pre'piums that arelsts i Januwp.; otherwlse it lill be taloen for gZatd theie will be anotiter -conferelice aI whidi il, given bo readers whio bnry froni our anýetie5. hanofAddes-Rhn chng ofadres i wifl be possible to deal with thein. . lire are four received receully: Mr. Phbliloree,9hth l n h new adesses muet be The action. of Hon, Sydney Fisher lu pre- H. Gardner, of 'Mitchell, secuired a$50 pianogiven. sidiug at the variosess~ious of the couference front the Gerliard Heitutzman Pianu, Co., oue.5. ,4vetiin Rte qiuoed on appliation. <Clreu- was deeply appreciated by lthe delegates. F~ew our adverlisers; Mrt. Dlavid M. Rosbogtlaio S, ut*tlrcevupt th - 5t-., -epnil of those prescrit expeete4 to llnd lthe Minister $12.25 worth of nursery stock from, theSmt7.p çAtce an0lutain o ulcto ib f Agriculture as thoroughly infornîed on mia & Reed Co., of St. Catharines; Mr. eothankullyreceved y th edior.lers relating to the fruit industry as he showed Curtis, of IT.aiugton, psirç1ased $30.44) wortS.cl Cmuiations shotuld be addressed: iimlseif t0 te, MuIcIiof the success of the of fertilizera froimW. A. Ereemnan &Co., oif1 onferenee ia due to the able nianner iniyitlch Hamilton, and Mr'. J. C. Gilutan, resident'ofýTH CNADIAN HOIRTICULTZJRJST Horu. Mfr. Fisher fsdulfed his~ ilties as chair- the New Brunswick Fruit Growtt ' MAociation,507 andO 509Maning Chabaiers mnu, and to th~e knowl~edge regarding Doutin- bought $82 worth of goo4s fromn C. W. VanTORONTO, CANAÀDA ion leislt and international at$bjects re- Duztr, of Grimtsby. Each of thes;e gentlemenlating to h fruit in4ustry that lie brotuglit as been sent a dollar as a prtntium for buyingt0 bear on crai 0f the mnalters discusstd.' from our advertisersand for telling thern thttTHEDO ININ ONFRECE The growers departed for- titeir-ittines feeling titey sa'w their advertisenients il'Hgu HoRI~r-lthaI théy had left tJeir vevs, as exprtssed by cuLTuRisT. With~ sueit eviderices odirectThe ominon onference, ltogether 'it Hon the resoluios lute ad of a 1finister who resuls gaintd by advertisers who use au1117Mr. ishr'spromie to convene slilar gtet- thoroughly understautis tiheir desires and wto coltuns is it auy ivonder Ihat oadetsningsat rgulr inevlu inte ftrlias tan be depended, upon t looikafter their lu- patronage lis douitled everyr yrer for the lILs

ada Itlis ijeceda ûaitioa spii amog On thé whole, the conference wvas a eid
the rui giwer inthedit poine succeCs. , The t i mportat 2Pttr wer- The directors of the Ontario Vegetable rwvey asnes f titis conry0f wi every nd atlsfactory .ani Questions thtlog , wiewakto the iterests of tl'eir iuembt ýCaada i s nod hé maei mosbe hv eeded an auswer were dlsoe of in a wlhen they arr'anged lu appoint tweuty-fveforthefrut gowrs n te vrios ectonsof auer that should beh i thinlust.ry. May' or or paid co orsodnstruh,th Doinon o eet together for the conaid- th atial spirit il suaedgowad prse h rvne htte a su euaertinofMtters reltn toth0 interests, until it bs ceetdtheut growers ofte mnhycorpot e srmr.Nhintha hae ben f nainl iotne This oino in a bodtht ilbeefitîitheni-tly aid il ea uhaprcaehasprvenedtheir udersansdn ec otiter's dividiral n olcieya ela aaa termmesa hs eot fte rcodiiosaslb thr hy as was desbe, and and theé mpl as a woe aae rp

Now, lu iscagd Tht recn cnferèee BAUTWTY YU TOWN~S cmadervssmuhrdifotest-

groersfro al prtsofCanda nt cluse 4Ths wh edterprf lte addrtss y futdvsoM.Ae oNilThca-
tht heinerst o hegiwes n hedffret ssecano ai t b flld ih dshé o o land efecs *et rdi oets SdoTi

p r o v n c e , i st e d o b e n g ni m c al a r , i t h e - - e h i n b y w h i li h e o r n s u r o u d i n s f a t w s a p r e i a t d b t h d e e g a e s , al to u tm a i , i e n i c a . h e r i e d l s p r i t h t n i - w i l b m a e o r e b e u t i u l . P u l i c s p r i t d l k e m a n n h e r m a t e r , t m e d i d n o p emtm a e d t h d s c s s o n p o v d h a t e e l - e r o n s o u d e n s i e d t o s t r p o m o i f ; b e n g m e t i l i d n h e f o -n O a r e o

-ae relzdteiett f2eritrss t mvmetta ilrsl ntetw nwih Iiin
mean th t i fut re any matt rs hathith th y b long beig tansfrme . M n aa

ero av ee dsc sedfr m ecio a vew da t wn a dciie ee s metanfo mai n. On ef ct oft e ecntfui c n<rn w4
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Fruit Paching'and Fruit Pachages
J. J. Philp, Wînnipeg, Mani.

ig the packing and packages of fruit
bat different localities have dilferent
À working, not only as to the differ-
of the package used, but also as to

in whichi they are packed, must be
Winnipeg is the best place in Can-
ring those several methods as weIl as
,pportunities for judging the merits
1 actuai resuits.
iot be assumied that because the
rot approve of any particular style
packages, that lie is hostile to) the
locality fromi wblch those packages
it to be assumed that in ail cases
so condeniried are a failure as a

kage; or in other words, that the
in those packages is going to spoil

presents the best package for the shipmenit of
pears, and peaches, 'will be admitted by ail wbo
bave had an opportunity to judge thieir merits
and compare themr with those in use la Ontario.
Not a little of their superiority consists in th,
convenienice with which cars can bie loaded,
by putting the boxes on their side across the car,'leaving a space of fromi one and a half to two
inches. Strips shou!ld be laid on the top of the
boxes flush with end and lightly tacked to each
box. Have the ends of the strips corne out
close to the side of the car- T1he uext row
can thexi le placed on thre top of the first. Tbey
can be piled six or eight tiers highi, and only
touch each other at the ends. Bring the piles
forward to nearly the centre of the car. and then

niformi-
fromn a

)ackage
à'ant i

ý 97

wites us in gongtermus of the fruit o)f tha, t
rich province' -The sooner we of the east disý
abuise Oui' minds of the idea that Britjsh.Colum-
bia cannot grow superb apples," he says, "the,
better; for now that they have taken to liheir,
p)roduction in the higher areas amnong the moun-
tains, they are muchel superior to the product of
the low sections. I have eaten Spys out hiere
that wvere superior in every way t0 the besi
Spys of .Ontario. Th'le fruit-growing possibil-
ities of the country are immense. ht is more
than likely that japan will afford a good market.
for niucli of the coast fruit. By Commercial:
Agent MýcLean's report we see that they would
gladly exchiange their oranges for our .apples."

The ]Fruit Trade at Montreekl
E. H. Wartmnan, Montreal

Tlhe apple may well be calledl the king of.
fruits. lis longevity under proper conditions
makes it bring a large revenue t0 uur coun-
try. The juices and tender pulp ruake it a
general favorite. At present Montreal bas a
very short crop Of apples stored. Five thousa'nd
barrels would be the extreme figure, and of these
perliaps 60 per cent. are second quality.

A large number of barreis are mnarked Tainian
Sweets. This apple is best known in country
homes where it is called the farnily apple. In
the city it la not thought so muchi of and usually
brings a low price, not as muel as it should,
considering its good keeping qualities and.
adar>tation to varions N~

lie average meclianie
price is likely to run
v' crop is fit for use in
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Onth other hand, when the dealer lbuys the fQr the fourth director, 100 members; for the clalmed hy C. W. VanDuzer that the fruitfriIt fl0t pa<cted but just as it cQomes frein the fifth director, 150 meiubers -within the sub- growers themselves were loargely -to blame fortree "and usually ait a big price, " lie thinks bc - organization, anxd by whoin the directors shall be the ibferior baskets that were being macde.muust pack and sell everythilig and he puts a lot elected. They did not waiit to pay high prices, and theof trash miar$ked No. 3 on the market, and it is Meetings have been held at Stoney Creeç, manufacturers vied witli eacli other ini proý-Iaiang a deprsslng effeet. This applies to the Wiriona, Grimsby, IBeuinsville and~ elsewhere, ducing cheap baskets.lol mret ina large mneasure. One great fatilt and sub-organizations have been forined at ___itte Nova Scotia fruit grower is the tendency eacli of Ut places. Othier sections promise to
Thsgrd9f fruit should neyer leave the farm Fruit Growers' Assu. bids fair to beconie one of ierm ns n Orh d

but shoud given ta the stock. Itis thet excep- the strongest and most, useful organizations of Culture
tion and no<t the mile to ibd first-elass fruit in its kind in Canada.-(A.B.Ç. A bulletin on lExperiments in Orehiard Culture

the boa aresas been prepared under the direction of Prof.What is the result of~ all ths It s hhethe W. M. Munson, of the Maint Agicultural andprvnÊsaesniggodfutit ri-rw The Bah tSituation -V Experiment Station. It contains a epr ofing locality, whie hat lol3 tis stfdig fruit The Hamilton brarnc of the Vegetable Grow- work doue on the farin of Mr.Casm . PopeThrappes nNova S&qtia wer only far ers' Assn. bell a meeting Sat., Mlar. 10, and Manchester, Me., and includes a dicsso f
pickin tme as fal nd hernid intr as ot another on Sat., Mgvlr. 17, to discuss the basket cultivation and mulching as methods oftreat-

beenfavrabe fr kepig fuitin torgeand sittuation. It appeas that all the basket mfrs., ment for orchard lands; stable mnidure coin-coneqenty he utut t resri israherovr bave combined for the purpose of advancing pared with concentrated fe ,lzes tht Fisherrpaditlsaine instan u bjc t black spt and niaintalning a fixed price on baskets for formula, omehard renovation, top-graftixg of
Thek No 1, r frtgrade, has uo inpcto the coniing seasei'. Prime have been received orchards, and the effeet of5 cultivation unibeen foiind go ad well ___ed Th N. 2 frein nict of tht nifrs., and they are ail the the keeping quality of applles.

gaehbee on neur Perhape a safie, naniely: 11 qt. fruit bgskets wi th covers, Results in the "renovation orchard" showdfitoni fer a No. 2 would be a gaao tinig. $42 pet M; without cover, $34; 64 qt. grape plainly that with proper tare and fo>od therebaskets with cover, $36 pet~ M; without covers, need beno "off year," even with the Baldwins.$28;berrj boxes, $3.50 pet M; 24 box cmates, As might be expected, better resitits were ob-
Toro to rowes' onthy $1 pe M;Lena covers, $10 per M; wood cov- tained froi the application of1 a complote fer-

Meetiers, $6 per Mf. Thest prices are considerably tilizer than froin the use of any o~ne or two ofMeeting in advance of last year's. On 11 qt. baskets its stpaatt c0mponents. Tht severe wne
Inceasng ntres isbeng ake i eah sc-there is an advance of $7pe M, and on 6î of 1904-5 injured mny trees, but irbere gocol

cesie eein hldbyth Trotoveabl t aktsa dac of $4 Thi isa vmy cultivation and fteeing are practlsed thlt tree
growes. A a secia meeing n Mach 1, seiousmattr, wen cnsidratinaregira to re rpicl re rvenm?ve 70membes wreprecrt. Celrrw- the large <>5e ofbses required by the Abouit 2 e ai re hc etp

ineber wasi et.e uf tht Mr rrrs, grafted two years agço to Baldwin, $utoof HmberBay.Messra1os. hoti1d bea s large this season as it was last, Jonathan and Spitznughael mda
tul9ka oseh Rshand Georg etook the ebr willIhave te pay about $25maorkabIl strong gr1- n nSm ae

vatin ofbeet wasdeal wit by r. Abert The row rsa et do st lbxew what t> do, not drawn firm this wr syt
Shutr. M. Jaes teves, o Toffiodengave bu it s etxedtdthey wil deideto tke lgaeRtsutseolthegeting est ndiate hatthtl

an ntresin tlk n rowngcabag, nd he acionasagans acombine sholon tht manu- the color of5 theut frn sod-grown tres
The mmberhip o theassoiatio hasbeentrfees there is ver ittl if etbinthe atual

Thi ncesiate te letin o to or I porat Quetionis . Bultn12,gvngfltetiso the work

mrbmfo heexctie ordofte ro isuse i qetinwllbcsntfreupn pliato

vineal assciaton.Mesrs.JohnMcKy ad tatheMaie Aricuturl EperientStaion
AlbrtShuer ereunaimoslyeboenThe Th nely 'fome: Suthrn ntaio rui Inwriing plasemenionthi paetfooigcrepnet eeslce ofr-=rwr'As.hl.nitrsigmeiga
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(Continued fromn page 82)

grade should bc ruade to consist of nearly per-
fect fruit, or there should lie a new ciass created
to include such apples. Ontario growers seem,
afraid that were this dune it weuild relegate
practically ail] their XXXap)ples Io theXX grade.
Wýhile th's mîglit be the case in Ontario, it was
flot so ini British Columbia where they can pro-
duce a iucli larger proportion of perfect fruit.

PANCY GRADE
Mr. Robert Hamilton, of the Departinent of

Agriculture, reported that for years lie had
noticed packages of appies that coýntained
fancy apples that had beenl packed in a iower
grade of fruit. Mr. Eatoni said that the Nova
Scotia delegation was unanirnously ini favor
of the establishwent of a grade that would lie
abýve the usuialXXX giadle. They wculd fayot
calling it No, 1 extia, rather than fancy. Mr.
Graharn was willitig to favor a fancy grade
if the apples were to lie of a larger size than the

*who rept
nterested in
it iS imnpoý

froni Cans

and of calling it No. 1 extra. Ont best fruit
lias been picked out and used in this grade."'

Mr. Parker: "As 1 understand the matter,
the British Columbia growers inake two sIhes of
their No. 1 as we do ini the east.* Mr Boies
the expert froni British Columubia who visitel
Nova Scotia Iast f ail, graded the apples accord-
ing to color and size. We have neyer gone
inito itl,.as tiioroughly as that, but telieve we
must if we are to keep up wit h the test."

M~r. Smnith agreed with Mr. Grahama that the
question of size should tie considered, and
that fancy appies shouid lie above the normal
in size.

Mr. Ross: " We Ontario growers appreciate
the ability of ont British Columbia fiienris and
their desire to put up a fancy article, but if
such a grade is accepted they will practicall
have a corner on it. (Cries of "No! Nol")
They have thrown down the gauntIet to ns
and we are inclined to accept the challenge.
(Applause). But if the definition of fancy as
contained in the resolution is ado pted, it 'will
be a great hardship if a grower is fined becauEe
there may bie a single appie in the box or barrel
that is not fanécy. It is practically impossible
to pack a box of iuerfect fruit. where zrowers
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that wold have disqualified such fruits froin one variety, sound, of not Iess than mediumn set in the definition cf a No. 2- Mr. Grahamabeing considered as fancy. WbVlat i~s needed, size and of good celer for the variety, of normal claimed that the definition of a No. 2 apple re-liethought, is a grade that wll be practical, shape and not Iess than ninety per cent. free quired such apples to be of nearly as good qua1 -and1 not one that will bar out the producers froua scab, worin-hioles, bruises and-o ther de- ity as No. 1, and suggested that the linut ofof Ontario~ ad Quebec fr-oua attemrpting te fects, and propry ckd defective fruit iu the No. 2 grade should beput ont the m~arkçet any coasidkrable propor- ThiXs was adped practically wvithout discus- defined and that No. :3 apples shculd net betion~ of fancy~ fruit. Heê felt there should be sion. This is practically the sarnie definition as exported.some elasticqîy in the deiuitioni of fancy, and b>as prevailed. It was contended by Mr. Brodie, that if Ne-submitted the following amaendinerit: N &ivi O. '2 APPI1FS 3 apples could flot be- exported, it might bc a"No personl sItall sell, effer, expose, orhv Alvl discussion teck place over the defini- hardship on poor peo>ple who carnet afford teinhi pssssonfor sale any fruit packed ln tioat of the No. 2 apple, as subraatted by the buy the best fruit, In reply, Mr. Graham sug-a 'oe package upon wjich package as naujoed r-eselutions coninittee and wbichi read as follows: gested that Ne. 3 apples rnight be shipped inany dei rai which lepresents such fruit That a suib-section B bc added te section 6, as sonne other kind cf a package, The mnia whoas of fancy quality uialess siich fruit dflsist fle "No person shall sell, or offer, or have buys a poor apple once is net likely te buy anyo f wellgrown specimnaes of oue vaiiety, ý,ti in bis possession for' sale, any fruit packed in a tlae iext time and the trade is imjured. Mr.of unfo*n4ly large size a'nd good coer fer the closenV package upc» which -package is miarked Eaton thought that if No. 3 grade is ignoed, itirhriety of norm'aal shape, and itet kess than any designation whieh represents such fruit as would he sufficient, as growers who clesired cotild95per cent. free from. scab, worraihele,, bru-LiSes cf No 2 qualty, ness sucb fruit cousist ef put their apples on the mark~et as cuils.an ote mmctad properly packed." specatuens of miedium size fer the variety, free Mr. Maaasen: 'Ilu the past, we la ManitobaMeçssrs. Brodie amd jack, fromn Quebecagreed froua wornuie1oes, except at the blossomi end, hbave been buin and payiaag No. 1 p'ices for'ato the~ diffliculty of furaiishlng aoin butuhehe'dfcsascuena cuill apples. Weare amxieus that tedefinitionet fruit. Mr. Fisher aise refenrred te hewý teial wate and prpe pmcked." of a No. 2- shal be ruade more definite, Uxadernery impossible it is te obtain fraitthat is free Mr. Lick poirrted out tbat if an y other words the defiraition w~e are ceasideriug, it wiIl be 'pos-fro. berishsanxd referred to the difficulty bis besides fasçy, No. 1, No, 2, and Ne. :3, cani be sible fer every apple to ceaitain a worm. 1Dprment haps eiçperlenced in gatheriiig sucli placed onr packages, it migbit cause cenfusion. mio0ve that net more than 20 per cent. shail be

fruitfor________exhibition._He_________ defective, and that even thre defective fruit shall
amid laghtr, hat he ain dificutv ad -- i be welI colored and cf gecd quality2fudeyen in British Columabia. H suggested Mr. Parker: " No. 1 and Ne. 2 grades aretha te deiiono fa»cy grade bc vey strct likely te be tire standards for Neva, Sçotm ferbut v thait e ver slight latitude be all%-d ln miany years te cerne and I thl»k it is well thata eea lueof the Act, that weuld relate to a more defiuite standard sirould be set ferph e aplcto fthe Act~ as regards the defiri No. 2,

itio offarey," Te gowes .in ritsh oluii-Mr. E. D. Smith: "I agree that tliere sheuidMr.wer Bniisiell1uw be a defiuitiou. As No. 1 and Ne. 2 applsha'e
bia re n acordwit Mr.Fiser' sugeston.te be of unifermn size, pessibly a slghtly saalerýVç o no thik tht wehavereacied erfe- size,, if perfect iu other respects, migt be

.tobtwe feel t if No. 1is to hav10 per' allowed. The words 'permittpag worm-oe,cei.o eetv pls il will not doto~ hav inl thea definitionar ie tpocmrhnie

boxe" souldbe dde to r. untng'samed- aterial waste, eevers thre question about as
ment Mr.Jone objcte to his uggetio as possible."

and r. rode ased hy e shuldbe re-Mr. Parker: 'Wç should iteep Up eur ideal.
ventd fom pckig facy pple inbarrls f Scli evelops miter the apples are packed and

his ustmerswaned hernpaced hat ay, cases roule.One trouble is that, applees
Mr. untclamedsuc an ddiionwoud b a ay ire O.K. whien packed, arid becon»e defeo-

hardhipon he gowes i proincs weretive afterwards,"
boxe ar der. M. Sithsai bc as troglyMr. Manson: "When apples gel te Winnipeg

oppoed o an clusethatwoud eforc grw- here is nothimg sumall about thre spo they con-
MeNeil said c had ever sen a fncy aple goTie representative fromAbraeli

intoa brre andcore ot sch, nd erethethat the westerni buyersar~e inot likel te, dsy
inspctos t exminea brre inwhic facy ppls thiat have any more 4rhrt 20 per enut.

apple are acked theywoul haveto codemn f deective fruit. He laimethat somewetr
tber, wre hey o fnd njued aple. M.. ealers repacla Ontfario aphaaui British Columt-

Bunin cnsntd o ddngth wordse "in biar oe, ge a di~scuio folloei

prcial uniiosy and tIaqrs the tira ihebe

haronyshold revil lue fksMldispos medilm tire for th ai , n 4 esta

wihd awhs medm n. e assrogl o wn W reto an dfniios lce i t e 80 pe cn. re fon or -h lsan fe
theopnin tatthre holdbe svig caue ctsuh esticios wul crnedageousy ron schoter efct tht aue mteie
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i9 of jain and 15 of jelly. Gluco:
in 49 samiples of juin and 63 of jeU:

,es in 22 of jain and 5 of jelly, ar
of jain and 4 of jelly. In 1905, ei
iples tested, 12 were genuine,
glucose, Il preservatives, and

ciaimied that
is ex1eeslvel3
that whereas
t. of lthe sain
[,d in onlv 66

Iterants are n
;formerly ai

icose was us~
tested in 190
cent. in 190

ýservatives us<
per. cent. TI
)04 was 51 p

se making selections duiring the winter inonthis
y; froin stock ini storage;
id "And4 further, that part of each display be
uit exhibited in the packages generally. used in
43 carrying such producîts to the markets."
i8 in the discussion of the resolution, Mr.

Ross suggested that ail exchibits be distinçtly
ot Canadian and shown as such. Mr. Fishier
id replied tlhat this bas always been doue-as it bas
ed been fouind that it causes confusion in the
4, minds of sighitseers when they see exhibits
5. from different parts of Canada competing one
cd against thec other. They do flot seem to realize
he that the fruit frein eachi province is ail a part
er of the Dominion exliibit.
of Mr. Palmer: "Our British Columnbia growers
ris were very successful with their exhibît at tlie
id Royal Show in England. The fruit was picked
a- in the orchards of our best growers. The ship-
E1e nient was made in the usual way and upon its

arrivai in England it had 10 bie stored for :3 or
Ih weeks. Il was founid that, in order to make

ig the best show Possible, it was necessary to dis-
re play the fruit bothi on plates and ini packages.

n-As we grow different kinds of fruit in thec dif-
ferent provinces of Canada, it seetus necessary

Ont. had only '4 expt. stations in 1894, the
nurmber had inceased to 13 in 19041. Týhe ex-
penditure connected with these stations amounts
10 about $3,6W0 a year. The results of the ex-
perimrents at these stations show what varieties
of fruit are best adapted for each part of the
province, both for conmmercial and domiestie
purposes. The experimenters have formulated
black lists for varlous districts to prevent plant-
ers froin loss caused by thie use of unsuitable
varieties. The' purchiase of a central experi-
mental fruit farmnlbas been proposed whiere ail
newv varieties can be tested. The speaker sug-
gested the collation of information gained by
flhe varions provinces upon nomenclature of
fruits which ought to be uniformn for aIl parts of
Canada. Appies essentially the saine had dif-
ferent namnes in different provinces. Also as to
identification of varieties, fruit growers would
be glad of a central office to which they might,
appeal.

The work ini N.S. was dealt with by Prof. F.
C- Sears. Twenty-eiglit niodel orchards have
been establishied, tbe stock for which is furuiished
hy the Govt. The farmers who look after these
orchards furnish 2 acres of landi and agree 10
maniage the orchards uinçer the direction of the
Dept. for 10 years. The idea bias been te intro-
duce new niethodis rather than new varieties,
altbough each experimienter is given one or two
niew varieties te experiment with. * At Wolf-
ville, there is a plot of several acres that is de-
voted to experimental work. The work on flic
whole bias heen very successful.

Muchi the saune work ha5 been done in N.B.,
an account of whicb was giveni by Mr. Peters,
the deputy minWiser oif agri. The experiment
stations are visited once or twice a year, that
the Dept. inay know thiat its directions are be-
ing carried out. In each niodel orchard, 10
varieties are tested. As a result of the work,
one or two varieties lthat were tried at first have
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ousproincswhether done by~ the provincial (f) That a. rate for transportation of apples fruit, and thus the tinie for its shiment isfri sttoso therwise; to adylse with pro- be put in force tliat shall correspond with the mueli longer than bas been the casqmith ship-vinialorgnztions rearding sucii subjects as presenit rate for flour-until such time as the nients that have been sent over ÏÈliresé fornomncatue f fruits; identification ovai-railway companies furnish satlsfactory equip- experimental purposes. Many shipments ofties origlnation and distribution of new varie- ment and service." fruit, owing to unnecessary dele.y, reach theties; histor-y of -varieties; and to publish a EXPRESS COPN markets in a ruined condition and the shippersdigest every yeas, gxvin mher and title of the R~esolved the.t the DoiinGovernment have no recourse against the corupanies. itprvnilreports in wIIicI detamis may be be miemorialized to enact such legisiation as also bas been the experience of rnany shippers

found. ~will result in placing the express copne tl'at large quantities of apples have been ruined
Ah imtrsi account of thse cooperative ex- the Raa Commiescont.l > sttios r suit-al accommodationfopermenal orkbeig one i Ont. was giveni "That we desire to recogniize the value and them ibas flot been provided. lfun<lredsbyProf. H. L. Hutt, of Gumelph, who dlaismed importance of the assistance reandered by th of thousanids of barrels of fruit have reachedtbe.t niomatter how many expeimeantal farns Douminion Dept. of Agri. in inipovng Great Britain in a damnaged condition on thismyb. established. they cannot begin to cover 'odtq previlin gohwt eeec the account,th il.Eve'i fruit experinent stations can- the home and foreign trade, and wou<d request Mr. Grahami did not tbink that the finie lihitno fll the bill By the expeixntal uilonl a cotnaonfthsefrsasfrspsib. of six days required for the furnisl4ing of carsin Ot., they have been trylng to get growers 'That copies of these resolutions be forwarded was uinreasonable. I.ast year thse Ont. sblpper%all trugh the province to epudouet experiments to the Domni~on Govt., the Rala Cmis- often bad to wait 2 and 3times tb.at lengthon her fris.T1here ar noiV 2,000 experi- sin and the varioru raiway and exrs of time before they were able to secure the neces-mener gowngapples. The beilti as copanes inerstd" sary cars. The result 'vas that large quantitiesinrasdthe grant aud the. work i lilcy to b. The discusion of thse first resoition wa of apples were destroyed. Where shippers do

extnde.lntroduced by Mr. W. Hi. Bunting who referjred flot load cars or unload theni, 'vithin 48 bours,Mr.Peat sggetedtha th vaietes f fuitto he ecesit fo fritgroesbigvr thev are charged so muc~h a day by the. ralways,Pcart edde b'omttIm s thom arie pruit top the ncspoaitfon fruitioes obteir grit, and it is only fair that the. shippers sboxild be
ineshnifi4 be oenr trnprtto fachiee foretr- toef th cn alrta h saie principie to the coin-feec o putblication 1i the report of the abie. number of railways are not equipped

cofeene.wih cig sain.Svalpatss throughMr. lenennng arnd th deegaes batsections where apples are phlpped in car lots.
the orterr pat o Alert wil b herd romThe case of the Central Onht. Ry. 'vas refexredintecourse of a ewyears as a fruit pro4dqcing to.,Nfot only should tbey bave these statonmscnr.The fqlowig reouinwes then. in- ia te fruit centres, but also at divisional points.

trouce ad crrid:It 'vas clainmed that niore than bal! of the
Il Tat heres tere re nanyquetion co- >stations where ap$les are loaded in car lots,

froningthefrut gowes t-da whch eedare without provisions for the. protection o'f
invetigaion nd eperientaionandthe fruit from rain and suril ý'Wheres the frut growers as a rul, have Tbc making of diyrprsb h opne

tion; andfou besming the grotransit ave .s14'ppers aj
valuelocaly, ae of ittl or n beneit t othe cabieoeseot afunishe fo h daiaeserpts

grea extnt, ppliable notonlyto te setionshippers are unable to do thlp, althoughape
wher thy ae carie on bu to ll art ofare nmucb more perishb.~le. This beig the case,

"Threfrebc t rsoled hatwe espct-onapples shoudeed 'the rates chaged oe

fuUypetiionthe onoabletheMiniterof fouw

Agrculur, t at ew substtio s b etab Mr W L.Smthof ornto ad octedth
lish d inthe ario s p ovin es o the Dom nion1 ap oint ent o a c m it e o i n th

mhree -oa odtosadteiprac oiinRiwyCmiso oug hs
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[unt, who conducts a commission
-)th Ottawa and Winnipeg, was
said that lie was ini sympathy

atures of the resolution. There
.d, mushroom dealers, who do a
lamage to both growers and deal-
ng the dealers will control these
Sof the dealers wiil be iucli
-ould see no injustice to the deal-
ng expected to show their books.
cquainted with the methods of
England, but believed that the
Britain are a close cooperation,
frequent1y~ stack their goods.

mneant making ptles of fruit and
ýod fruit in the centre with the
of fruit on the outside, and list-
pile as defective fruit. nhe men
ive favorite buyers the tip, and
to buy in the whole lot at low
tnethods, lie claixned, are impos-
a.
avor of <,nonerative sellnr. and

reasonable time ai ter' the advertised date of
sailing. "

MARITIME SRIPMENTS

The second resolution rend:
-Resolved, that.wbereas the exporit Of fruit

from the Maritime provinces by sea is not sat-
isfactory on account of the slow service pro-
vided by the limes now sailing from Halifax
to Great Britain, and

"WVhereas, these lines are subsidized by the
Federal Government for ainounits that should
give a satisfactory service:

-Therefore, be it resolved that we ask the
Goverument to combine the two subsidies now
paid to two lines in a subsidy to amy one liue
that will give a 12 kuot weekly service duririg
the fruit shipping season."

Discussion was lead by Mr. Ruddick, who
showed what oversight is given by the ])ept. to
fruit shipinents, He submitted copies of ini-
spectors' reports that sliowed that the inspeet-
ors have to report the date of inspection, the
temperature of the fruit on the wharf, condi-

sioner lias charge of the fruit division, lie sliould
be able to remedy this matter.

A littie further discussion resulted in Mr.
Fisher promising to extemd the sanie privilege
in regard to iced cars to shippers of fruit for
export, as are given to, shippers of dairy produce.
This announcement was heartily applauded. Mr
E. D. Smith asked if this would include apples
and was told that it would. Mr. Brandritli
wanted to kuow if B.C.~ growers canuot obtain
the same privileges for the inter-provincial
trade, as tliey export but littie fruit. Mr.
Fisher replied, with a smile, tliat lie would con-
sider the matter.

MARKS ON PACKAGES
wing resolution caused a lively dis-
tesolved, that ail the marks required
isions of section 4 of the Fruit Marks
)e placed on both ends of closed
Mr. Starr said that shippers place

on one and consignees on the other
the shippers te, be forced ta place
on both ends it would cause con-

iit Inspector Smith said lie was in
h a resolution as lie found that some
re not too scrupulous about putting
on the end. They would place part
ind part on the side, niaking it disf-
it. , When part of the package was
re marks disappeared. The resolu-
carried, the word "either" being

for the word "both."

iqs
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VA lively dfiscussion took place regarding this on frequenit occasions have nmade their dissatis- cuissed by the conference. If the resoltition ifiater. Samtple barrels jwere birotght in and faction lknown. Ini spite of explanatioxis that pubhished in the officiai report withi these wordsused to illstrate the point-, raised. Telegramns- have been given by Mr. Fisher for lxii actio n, a ttached, it will give the imipression tixat thefrom, N<.S. were rend protesting against the 28 resolutions condeminxng the arrangement hiave mnatter had been discussed by the conference,in. barrel being mande the standard, altlxough the been passed by several of the provincial fruit and was flot considered of sufficient importancemernbers of the N.S. delegation were iinitedly growens' associations as well as by numerous local to be finally disposed of, and thxat it had beenin favor f suh action. Mr. Innis, of Chathair; associations, left on the table with their consent. This wasreprësentixg the largest mannfaetiirers of apple *fardly hiad tixe conivention convencd befure not the case. Those prescrit will be surprised,bres ia~nada, spolce at consideiable length. thiii question was raised >privatcly aniong h hrfri h eouini ulse x lHe~ Unimd ht the manufacturers can supply delcgates. It~ was knowx tlxat Hon. Mr. Fsher fonini. In the mneantime it van bc stated tixat~28 in. staves more easlly thaxi 30~ in. andi tlat wvas opposed to xnaking any change, but the probably every <lelegate present was preparedthe flourttade is c1nnging to the use sof 28 in. growers feit tliat the matter was of such imi- to stand by that resolution, and that theybarrel. He also~ claimied that the, 28 in. lxarrel portance that they should plae themiielves regret that the matter was disposed of ini theis almost univensally used in. the U.S. Mr. on record. They pointed out that as tliis iii manner in whieh it was. It gave the impres-jack favored thc saxaller barrel becanse it more niot a question of the olicials now concerned, sion that Mr' Fisher felt the weakness of lusisearly represénts thxe contents of 3 boxes. The but onue of principle, andf tih as it is feit the position and that hie did not like the~ itlea ofOnt. rerentatives adinitted that many grow- imiportance of the fruxit industry will neyer be being called on to defekud it belote sa<Sh a tepre-ers in Ont are uitsng a 30 in., bbl., for the salue f<ully recognlzed untll it iii accorded n chief of sentative gathering of growers.of qnfrmity, were willing ho agree with the its own, who will be directly responsible toother 4elgations in favçr ofa standard bl. of the Minister of Agricu.lture only, their views OTHE1R RESOLUTIONS

28 i. '$fr. Johnisoni and Mfr. Ross said that the on this niatter should ha mnade known at the Near the close of the conference, and at odd28 in. bbl is ued alhnost exchuively in Soiuthern conference. mmnsdrn h etns eea eouOnt. Msr. HD Sinith and M. S. Scelsl, Owing to the mnxy other subjects of i mmnsdnigtemetnnsvra ooboh emer; f Paxrliamexit, objected ho grow- portance tihtlxad to be consldered tixis matter. tions of xninor importance were adopted. These
esbigprevextted froe usng the la uhibb. was not bronglut up uitil near the close of the included tue followi!ig:

if he deirdbut on a vote belng taeno final session, wben a resolution wa submkited, "Resolved that thus conference recog<izies
thereoltinit was çaried xixtialy na- anxong sevetal otixers, iy the resoîxitions com the efforts that have been mande by~ the Govera-

msly, ny th~ree voting agist it.ittee Tis resobition read as follows: ment in the direction of fighting and. controlling,
"Resolved that inx the opinion of this con- the varions insect and fnospsso h

TARIFF ON SUGAR e eth tme lias arrived when the~ horti- fruit. industry, andtihrusts that s~uceffrt
iur~ iutxeps nitueDomiion~o~g be wlll not be relaxed."

in rgar oacag n the tkriff n suar b respinpa ed by a separate division under aNUSRSTC

was oun it oul likly reat a ontrvery Th rnmber ofthe resolutions commnittee losses have been sustaixued by fri roesbandtak upconideabe trne Mr k.Andr-that bruhti this resolutiGai represetited reason of the sale of nursery sokf nfeison,~~~ ~ ~ ~ of~ Motel 4k tsmelnt nti thse prvne.It ad been ag!eed quietly qulty nd untrue tq ae hscneec

turrs n-CPadoigt h aifpoeto on 'the rltio arie, speakers fromi diffeent nhs lgslato aswl n.ogl ae

FRUIT ASKET othe resotitios, Ho. Mr.Fisher annoauived "1Repclved, that this ofrnei nsm
A rsoltio ws itrouce rgaringth tht, o svetiie, thoe esoutinsthat could pathy with the ainisof the folwn eluoq

siz o fritbaset. Te onfrece asaskd e ase witIlut dicsinrould be pauii0f, hase y the Ontario Fruit Goes sc-a
to dop th sae ize aswer reenly econ- ndthat aywuikjh ulqred discussion 1!o1ld tion:

who ae te ostinerete inth mate. eoltios ere pseand -one~ or two were in coiunto wlt1 the oiitGoerrin
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.the services of fruit inspectors ini those

ýes whiere sucli services have been so
e on~ accouint of the nascent nature of
it intièrest therein; the inspectors being

used for this purpos:e whienever flot engaged in Fisher for tie ablIe manerner ini which he hiadthe actuial work of inspection." presided at the varions sessions, and'with heairtyThe conference was brougbt to a close b the cheers for Caniada, for the fruit industry of theadoption of resolutions thantking floun Mr. Domninion and for Hon. Mr. Fisher.,

Practical Pointers fromn Practical Versons
and Penned b-Y A, B. Cutting, B.S.A., Special Representative of The florticulturist who is vîsîtiulg the

homes of fruit and vegetable gro-wers in the Niagara Peninsula

black letters with the word ''Quart" in
preceded with the inimiumi niumber of
sthe basket will hold whien level full.

regulation is very unsatisfactory, as it
to confusion anmi, sornetiines, indirectly,
3honest practices. A standard size and
ber should be used. A basket staxnped

xnanner required by law bas no mneaning
Sordinaryconstiuer, and even to xnanv

righit angles being cut o)ff. Trhe systemt ad-
mits of "'Ore trees on a given area, and at the
sanie time il allows inter-cropping one way be-
tweein the trees. Il also tends to produce bet-
ter quality and color in the fruit, as the sun lias
a better chance to do ils work. This systemi is
being tried bv Mr. H. F. Baker, and Mr. J. W.
Brennan, of Grimsby, and by othters.

Mr. Baker is experimtenting also withi a mopdi-
fication of the systere, as hie is growing peaches
trained fan-shaped on a wire trelis. 'The
branches are tied in position to the wires. The
trees are pruned so as to keep the new %*ood
w'ell back and near the trunk. This systein is
akin. to that used by some Frenchi and Italian
gardeners in certain parts of their native lands;
il miay be valuable for its purpose in our own.

BLACKBERRIES FOR PROFIT.

A nmdifiprtfr.i ,f ti-~ 1-1 -- -e
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away frein the crown, anid wben dug ineet of say that in the past the Bp enheim apple was A Veteran%' Advice ontlem are eut off; on one-year 01<1 trees the fib- known as Gravenstein.rsrootsa re close up and can bc saved. The - I calling attention te this statement Father SprayinEÇbuson tree tun*s of two years' gpewtb have Buirke eZpIains in a receut letter that the Bien- Mr. W. H. Bunting, of1 St. Catharines, 'Ont.,been developed the previeus seas<>n, and alse heim is a most successful apple in Nova Scôtia, writes, Feb. 20th, 1906. " Permit me te sa>'the trees are tee, high; and as a consequence, mudi more se than the Gravenistein, which was that to the best of iuy judgment 1 believethere is no protection against sun scald and Un- at oe Urne considvred te be her specialt>', but 'SCALECIDB' W'11 be a valuable agent te beduae evaporation. The trunks of two-year old whose day now seerus te be past. "We think used in centrelling San Jose Scale. Wbile 1 amntrees are lar~ge and tee, much of a tax on the that we arc growing Gravensteins lIvre 110w net prepared te unqualifiedi>' enderse it until1bruised rets-this can b. reme3ied only in better tlIpn the>' can begrpwn anvwhere ese," further experimntal woil, has been carried on,part by pruning back. And further-nere, ene- cendluded the wniter. I have ne hesitiation in recemmendlng it teyear ci14 trees can bc headed at an>' helght de- fruit grewers, as werthy of a fair trial, whiereversied while those of twice the. age bave heads scale is faund te exist.Yalrea<Iy fermed in the nlursery."oTh y r Ii particulars, prices and testimenials freas

Who Th y Arethe n'est eminient specialists and fqremost fruitpen >'Kvey te the gretup p1ietograph of the dele- growers of Amierica, sent on a.pplication te, theAogthe many> different crops grw b ates ant the Deminion Fruit Ceuference pub- Spramtnor Ce., London, Ont., or B. dG. Prattfutadvegetable mn'e in the vielnily of H-m- hshed on page 81. Co., 11 Broadway, New York City.mln are lns, and nmsk m'elons in part cu- 1 Walter Dempsey, Trenton, Ont.
onekid f ry a1QIse," said Mr. Wle Horne, 2 W. T. Maceun, Hcat. ?$xpe. Farn', Ottawa. EXTENSIVE SALES. Messrs. Stone &Wel-ofAlerho; it is always better te, grow a 3WJ.Farley, Trenton, Ont. lntnNurseriesef Torothe sa hte yeagerera asormet of ma>ktable pre<uce '4 Noma jck Chateauguay Basin, Que. wllbgt e o teein te sy o tl4searraterthn t secalie. AthetuIx this item 5 W. D. Alit, Lond4on, Ont. buie. QItheuhtesaonbs'o eofgnrladvice was voie4 b>' M r- Horne, 6 R. T. GoodfeUeow, rince Albert, Sask.es itegith eseibs e e>'et hebas had speclal stuccess in growiug n'usk 7 Geo. Vroem, Dom. Fruit Inspecter, Mid- closed the>' have seld up te da.te ever 360,-m orons for .marklte dleton, N.S. 000 fruit trees, cqmposed ef apples, pears, chier-Invaitis legrw ries, pluums, pea.zhes, etc.; over 360,00Nl smaUlÇal itron, Roeky Ferd and PaulRsed Rcobt. :Brodie, Westinount, Que. fruits, ineluding prape vines, raspbeq-4vs, cur-Ealyi Ma>' he starts the seed in th obd 9 Ralph Eaten, Kentvlle, N.S. at gosbrian blcer0Saxby Blair, Macdon1ald ColIege, St. Aims itesbes, sydbI br bs<es,sowin abot fie seds o an nvered sd, 1 Que.130,0'00 shrubs, ornarnentals, and' b'dgings,sya cue fo lur luches endi way. About a 70,000 evergreens, 25,000 roses ànd 10000mnonth later, if the weatber is svttled and ne lEmrLcOhwOt ebcospat.Te eotta h agdanger of frost, these are set out in the field. 12 Jehn F. Sexiver, Domi~. l*ruit Inispector, Hem hstbaee ant.o cohercia r ts is41sie fr--h eal otmr patdfv ed pr ah mngod u.sc standard varieties as the Blwnandwayad thie late six feet. We hruly 14 A. W.au Lea Turappe O.. Ben Davis apple, Early Richmondi and Mo~nt-hree othe open, thev are thne out te 14 G.rvc Rherries Lawane Trappe Que.#ntw or three vines ln a b~ill Cultlvate <Qten 15 G. C. Chapin, ToronOnt. Ielct cheris, TIi. an Red je vand

and well. 16 J. ~~~~~~C. Chapiais, St. Denis, Que. tc uha h anr n lmxpusiGPWN CeEY 17 R.J. Cochrane, CollIorne, Ont.lag nrse.S l futasoaeinvy18 J.J Phillp, Dom. Fruispectcr, Wlnns-l- re'dmndei agetmaue hTh elo n market gadnr ofS. peJ. Man.te5aihen t~anii sCtaieJ. flunlop & Son, brefl utlinel 19 Prf.F C. Sears, TrxNS salsmn fcnigfcois
ingcelry.In arc te sed s swn n ht-21 B. W. Chipman, Comir. of Agri., Hlifax, N.S. GEAT IMPROEvMNT The Llittle. Glantbeds inaltrnae rws ithtoratos. ur-22 . Jhnsn, oret, nt.Sprayer Ce. have made man' imnprovËffirèts inin te aterpat f prlth p ant ae 23~ W. J, Brandrith, Lan* B.C. their mnachine, notablyrl i h s an eU3d'ws,trnpatdte a cold fr ; adabout the 24 Prof. Hut ulh n.te remové ail diminution of pressure. AU14rghnfirs ofJun, t, te feld Mr Dulopgrow 25Dr.Woo, S. JhnQue anleshave been doc away with, an4 a sur-

plats6 i. par i th rws.Hecultivatea, 27 David . dasn inpg a.custers, as well as in the Ys.Ptn ozeth erl vritistill h mdl of july, then 2jas. Grant, VicoiC tips will b. furnished at 40 cent 'c om
es bars lechth cleywitt te 30 R.J aitn dotoAt.Pln norIns Tan~ HOTCLrR tha the

eary srts redyformaret bou Ag. l, 2 J A.Rudic, DiryCom.,Ottawa, Ont. The dvmnd is )said te have increase ee-areWhie lum ad PaisGIden Yew. 331 C. Metcalf e, HamodRBC. sively, andthose 'who ws ehv'h aThe ate arieies suc as artnll' Per 34 . S.Scaf, Wodstck, nt.chine forthe first spraying are adie te plaefecion ar cltiate tll ate i th seson 3 FaherA.E. urk,Âlberton, P.E.. their order in advane, se thez theys*may' netan i Spt afuro i powd pon bath 36 W. H.B-tnS.CtaieOnt. bc dispone indelver>'.

sid s e eep th salk tgeher W enfrot 7 .D A R ssCh th mOnt.

aoeteclr sdgadpti rnhs1 8Ae.MNil he ri iiin t
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POIJLTRY DIEPT.
Condu.ted b3,

S.Short, Ottawa

ordance with a
!of 'f ii HORf

ailse inade in the
WURISTr I ptopose
lifferent methods
iceded by poultry
liekens are ta be
rnîely by using
desired the in-

2nilent Pnd more

THE WOODVIEW POULTRY YARDSONAI
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
At the great "Ont tario" Show ait Guelph, Deceinher 111h to i5tb.' 1905
- WOODVIF.W PULLETS WON
First in class oen to the wnrld; Special for best Barred PlmuhRock
femnale at the show: and the Canadian Barred 1'lymouth oc Clb'

Speial for best Puliet.
At the r"nternational Show at Detroit, january 6th to 111h, 1906
- W'OC>DVIEW B IRDS AG;AIN WON -
In competition open to the world.-First pullet; Second ccckerel; Second

ccde; and Special for the best shaped maie at the show.
OUP, MALES AR BRIGHT- STRA,-IN T'EM~ALES L-ATHAM STR.AIN

the best obtainabie. EGOS FOR HATCI*ING, $2.00 PER SETTING UP.
11TIG IS MILD R. U.1 RQUSTJohn PrinEf1.. pro>,. CORRESPONDENCE 5OLICITItD

I Creigliton PoultryYards i
Plymouth
Canada's

Iity fowls.
Eggs fromi

LYNNWOOD POULTRY YARDS
*mrrecl Plymouth Rockes Exclusive y

By carefuil attention and breeding pure imported
stoc~k year hy year, 1 have pr oduced in the " Lynn-
wood"- strain that which is as near the standatd as it
la poss>ie to get. Eggs from double inating: Pen
Nqo. 1, for Cockerels, $3.00 per 15. Peu No. 2, for
Pullets, $3,00 par 15 or $5.00 per 30. The above
Peuis are specil exhibition znatings. Pens No. 3 aud
4 are for exhibition Codeerels, $2.00 per 15. Pen
No. 5 for utilîy. $1.00 per 15. A few Cockerels for
sale. SATISFACFION GUARANTEEXD

S. E. LINDAB3URY
Simcoe, Oritario

Nember Canadian Barred Plymiouth Rock Club

Canada's S.. Buff Leghorns
Winersatfou lageshows' Toronto, Ottawa,Guelph, Onta-io, and New York. Won moiejlist pises and silver cups ini 1905 than any

other' beeder in Canada. Stock for sale.
Euzs, $2.00 per 13. Wiite your wants

107
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bien about dusk. -The first niglij let the hieu vessels that form a perfeçt maze of tracery over given on thxe tins. l'le price is 40) cts. a quart.sit n a dxaxmy egg, and in the morniug take the yolks, and, knowiug that these and a further Try powdered sulphur ini the dust baths and oirher off thie net7 If she goes back of lier own set, busy absorbinig the yçilk, are very highly the fioor of the coops in which small <chicksaccord asxe may safel be given the eggs. Leave sensitive, he will perceive that the less he are housed. When the birds are put iu theirfood and water ahvays i the peu, also a dust Iiterferes wiflx the eggs, the leas likely li l to sinimer quarters see that there is pleixty ofb~ath. Place the sanie niuber of eggs under damiage this fragile and delicate interior. dry dusting material in the pes and they wiII,eaeh hen and that number just what the su'aflest Another reason whdy 1 otbject to testing eggs as a ride, keep thenseives free froin vermin.hen wiIl cover. It ýilI not matter theu if the frequently is that in so doing they are held riphen aichange nests. to the lighrt in anu nnaturaI position and soins WINNERS AT OTTAWA'£hen shid lie dusted with verpiin de- of the organs inside the egg are being twisted.sryrtwice during thse 3weeks. AI] other Again, there ta the lighLt To test eggs properly At thxe Fat Stock and Pouitry Show at Ottawa,folthan the sitters sIxould. be excluded fx-oi a very clear lglit is needed to pass througx the MarcIr à to 9, thse largest classes were the Barredth htching charnber. Iu thse xornitugs ba- egg., When testixxg 1 have frequently seen thie Rocks, WhiteILeghorns, anid White Wyanxdottes.tween 7 uad 8 o'cloc rise the blinds and let liglit violently d isturli the embryo. It would The show surpussed ail previous attempts luin the light, UsxxalIy miost o! the sitters wiIJ stand atill a moment, tlxau begin <o wlieel around tlie quality and lu thie eutries. Thse first prizecogne qff thea nest <o feed. Those that do net andi, as it were, kick andi struggle. That canizot Barred Rock cockerel was owned by a young.nioud bie carefxx1ly lfteçI Off and aIl eggs ex- ba good for developuxeut. Therefore, eggs Ottawau, whco la emi>loyed by tha eletricamied Ifaneggisbroken fihe rest slxouid sixould be tested only once, aud that about fixe company and who keeps fovêls as a pastxne.bc ase in tepxi water. After <he blinds5 7th or 8th day. If very doubtful about themt, lHe lias speut a gooci surn inprhsigehave ibeen up about hli an bour, sea if ail the perliaps a second test xulght ba given on the front the best sources and coiild have sod bi»au ave v returnd to their rests. Oood 14th day. 1 sliould not go< beyonid <bat because cockerel ut $30 or $50. lHe says bis fowl returnsteswiljhave ret1rned in that time. Close betweeu <lie lOth ani l8th days la the most hlm a profit. The first prize 'White Wyan-th lnsagain and the~ liens will izsually critical period lu <lie life o! tlie enibryo. dotte cockerel, also, was bred and owned liyreanou their nests until fixe ligit is let in an Ottawan, a member of the staff o! the Militiaaannext day. As soou as techiclça hateli LIQUID LIEDSTOE Depurtrueut, who likewise keeps fowl for recrea-rernve he en, estandall forthepeeingtioni and profit. Hie lias tried fur iirs< honors.of te cick casestheothr sttes t beome The foilowiug questions have beeu saut lu for sev>eral seamons, and by keeping at it liasresles.wi<li a requjest that anwers to trn lie pulished ut last >succeeded. Nearlir al tlhe. first prizes.Do ot e arai tousepuletsbrodyfor in tlia issue: 'WiUl yoiu try to fiad out for the for White Legliorns went <o an Ottawa marithefirt tmeforsiting Thy mkejust as chlc*en raisers' hanefit, a Hiquid ie hiler, that who has a ma~chine anxd bicycle sliop, in<ha cityr sttrsthnas at any <lmin l heir carter. cari bc put ou tha perches andi that will Icil ami a smail furmin uhle suburbs. Hie maniageso lcki a natrrralinsic jit as stroug in <ha lice while tha fowl are sleeping? I uise oi both witlx success and says, wheu h la is red ofa pul sa heu. o! sasara, but it la ao xpensive for <lie <lie macinue work ha goes out tois pojaitry.1 iladd a wod of warnig iu regard wo littia cbicks, or tebrsoth ot.T eHebas speut coiniderabke in get<rng the besthadin-ad testixu <qg to <ofteu durxxg ,baus that are laying wilhave the lice killed stock and isnwbigrimusdb eaincbaton.Th folowngextrae& from a ou <hein liy tlie tobaççca stems lu <the nests, but able <o salI stock and eggs. at a. bigh igurelecur o itiat suj, given by Mr. A. Nw- ail others ixot layiug hav <o ha dusted, whi hs facts show tibat any one who will ipor, t rew, ng, s wrt radig:"Sme requires <wo) persouxs an very tdous and atteto to th eail fputyrii

o ues onIte 4<h dytog a mach better bahbtte *sd e avapn lurnele ahs eh bsan ots ntmeo

1 oght pehap, hre o cutin aaint I anwer to <ha is question: Tlieré are lireeders M<therto? touaidr, inicbl.Titestng ggstoü reqenty. t i eybr two liudlonse-kmilrs on tIre market-Rust's should induce mewhdontkppu-bdsfora egine torerai fonthadlig is and ees These.ea c obtained frosa any to secxwe soxne ut once, and so morte thorouglilyegg, bt kowig te dliccy f te bood daler in poxltry supplies, Fldietons are enjoy pou1try keeping.

40c.~F each J40 ozIZE50 er10RS Best are Alw
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Iterest to Catia-

dian growers, to whoni it is nowv offered for- the
first timie by Smith Bros. at reasonable prices,
considering the great valuie clainied for this
potato. Take note of Smith Brs'advertise-
ment lui thiq issue.

SPRAY, SPRAYII SPRAY I
your trees for the

1 SELL

Trees, Roses, Plants and V ines
Evergreen Trees a Specialty

Write for Price List

,A W. GRAHAM, St. Thomnas, Ont.

Tranisplanted Maple jTrees

For sale in quantity, from 10 to 14 ft. high,

1 ùi.to 2>2ý in. in diameter, in large or

samail quantities. Price on Application.

SCRIM's Ottawa, Ont.

'HMENT'S'
ý Growth
,MPOSTI

Si
c
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Items of1 1Iterest conicvtion that it la in the best interests of the Mr. T'. Delworth, of Weston, bas been endeav-

The ndicriinae sipnentof mal, wr-Y Frit Industry of Canada that the industry oring lately to forin branches of the Ont. Vege-
andunsleale ppls t Maitoa hs ld te should be plaeed under a Fruit Commissiorer table Growers' Assu. at Napanee Kingston andconsumer toaktehàlhatoaie fta ntea4 of, as at present, u9nder the Dairy Coin- Ottawa. It is expected strong assxns. will beproinc fr potetin against sc frit It !lssionIer, as the FruitV Industry is of suficient foirned at each point. Branches are likely to

is ropsedtha th sme oure b adpte i impor~tance to have a Columiasionler of its own." be forimed shortly at London anxd Stratbroy.
where fruit silrar to xnucih of that rece1ved in
Maioba is umped into the river or the oean.

Bad <weather prevented a large turnouQt of
vegetable growersa t the monthly meeting of FARTIIER NORTH. i. n NORTH. Thi. ighi*t and rrim NEW ENGL-AND. RN. dth~e Toronto branch on Mar. 3. Prof Hrcourt, hgte &d grougea h.. Wct spuhoma ç,amo yet in MY u.w home. cîop is aof the Q.A.C. Guelph, was present adoffered umTted Bet Grop f boaýeste cooperate with the growess-a round Toronto HALRMO, 1ever had. rcr rae.

* zers o thaifet garde rops Ove 20k~ upg w..>

postpçined ututil Mar. 17. A report of this meet- EAT R FRWS.

he memb bs f t e toby aho the pouu4 wa poit, - a o e
Ont V geebl Gr wes' si. w s el onain Mard clor cieaeeqo forL ordi. youm

was~~~~a givengse nid R.~arupr J. Talr wh ic4%Eth1iN.LN Y RENOS WSu Nbest ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Zh Kulivago andticto thCa.mn f h ain ,EUPET 1
diseses.A gnera dicusson olloed.The C HOPJNg

at theet~ aex meeting. VI J.9eERi Y-.

In sme f te ladin frit ectonsof te 5K PT Malegea nd artculrg aplyto F.MAL

U.S. whre wathr cnditonsare f vtalim- dèým Ypotac tAte-ri rwrteWa rT eKigC n tu to o

Bure u i end avoing te w rn he rowes a X 2 Ch rch Str et, oro to

te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hq th eterpoailte y en f hs

ainl.Tevroscndtoso eprtr
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Strawberry Plants
I have a fine stock of Plants for Spring

planting at reasonabie prices
WILIM-The stanjdard variety in the Niagara

SENATOR DUNLOP-Recommended as an excellent

RYCKMAN-Pan Arnericasi Gold Medal.
MATILDA-Xntroducej by Mr. A. M. Smnith, theVeteran trawberry grower, very large, productive,

Tigorous plant uzaker.
Scuid for Price List

WM. H. BUNTING, St. Catharnes, Ont.
"THE CARLETON FRUIT FARM"

ANNOUKCEMENTpor the purpose of dem-
Ontaigthe ability of "Target Brand Scale
Detoe"to kill San Jose Scale and yet dono damage to trees, 1 wil furnish 2 gais. (enoughfor one 32 gai. bbi. of solution) f.o.b., Jordan

Station, gratis to a limited nuniber of apphicantsthroughout Canada. I desire to have these
tests made on infested trees not inciuded in anarea larger than eau be thoroughiy coveredwith one bbl. of mixture-want no other in1-fested trees near by. Wouid be pieased toreceive information regardiag such spots fronithose who have sufficient interest in the ex-termination of this pest to see that these ap-plications are made as instructed. Guaranteed
to do no damage to trees. KiEs 99 per cent. ofscale. "TFarget Brand Arsenate of Lead"beats ail in extermination of codling moth andother insects, and remains ini suspension, and
stays on. W. H. Brand, Jordan Station, Ont.,
Caniadian Distrihutor.
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Classified' Advertisements
Advertisements under tht. headlnig wil ho

inserted at the rate of ton cents per lino, euch
inSertion; Minimum charge fify cents iii adviace.

LANDCAPE GARDNING, PLANS FOR
PARK, cmetries pulieandprivatepieasure grounds ruade. flrawings made to a

rscale, so that any gardener may carry themn out.Correspondence solicited. CsuAs. ExioEsT Woox,-VnRoN, Landecape Designer, GRtIMSBY.
WANTED'-person t-o-ow Mus-hrooms for

us in waste spaces or barnls, in gardens,orchards or smali fanms. $15 to $25 per week.
Send stamp for sixteen-page iiiustrated bookiet
on Mushroom Culture and full particulars.
MONTREAL SUPPLY CO., MONmTREA.

F OR SAL - Id establsed tree nursery.
Best sandy loani. Appiy Tfoml>sON, 1 ueSt., St. Catharines. Aiso profitable fruit fartas
for sale on easy terms.
CHANCE 0F A LIE TIM - ebstblishe,

Fiorist business. Greenhouses, Houseand Stable, for sale cheap. 'Appiy 25 Triller
Ave., Toronto.



GET OUR CATALOGUE OF

RUBBER STAMPS
AND ST ENCIL S

THE SUPEA'OR MFG. CO.
58 ADELAIDE ST. W. TORONTO.
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New Crimson ]Red Cannai
DID YOU SEE EXHIBITED AT ST. LOUIS THE

ýNEW CRIMSON RED CANNA

Mrs. Wm. F. Kasting?
Heiglit, 3j f eet. Most brilliant in color,.most prolific of al
Red Cannas. Blooms ail the time, and is exceptionally fine for
con8ervatory decorations. You will need it ,in your business.

UMTE Awarded, on its merits, a GOLI) MEDAL at the WorlcI's Fair, 1904.

West S.n.ca. N.Y., Ut. S. A.. Sept. 15.,1904.
GOLO Mr. Wrn. F. Lîting,

Dear Sir-lu our trial groundsa hiii ybar, the. Canna, Mns. Wm. F. Kasting, wag by
far the. hest of its clans; botii in riclines of colaring .a in freedoi» of bloom. It ban
be.n a uiieet of dizzling crumse trom Jus. up tu the proient time and promises to Le goo<I

3Pfor a monili te corne. 1 cassider it a ment 'vulu&ble acquisition and shll neat a large hed
of it next yemr. Respectfully. JOHN F. COWELL.

Prices for Bulb, $2.00 per Dozen $15.00 per Hundred $100.00 per Thousand ' 'Délivery XIOW Up to April

383-387 ELLICOTT STREETWM. F. KASTING BUFFALO, NEW YORK
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Canali an Pacifie Railway Company
Atiantie1 Steamship Service
Arrangements for -Summer Business commencing May, 1906

BISTOL SERVICE-Fortnightly Saihings- LONDON¶ SERVICE-Weekly Saffings

Shîps engaged in the 'Bristol Service are equipped'with Refrigerators and iniproved Fanî Ventilation.

Those in the London servi .ce are now being equipped with Insulated Tween Decks and improved Fan Ventilators.

LIvERPOOL SERVICE-ýSailing every Saturday morning

S. S. 'EMPRESS OF BRITAINand EMPRESS 0F IRELAND
Twin Screws 14,500 Tons Speed 18J Knots

S. S. LAKE XMNTOBA, LAKE CHAMPLAIN and LAKE ERIE

These Ships are being equipped with ail kniown devices for carrying fruit an -d ail classes' of perishable cargo.

to Europe..
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